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400 Officers Guard
Trial Of Top Reds
Violence Cosfs

13 Sfafe Lives

Over Week-En-d

By TO AfittUttd Preii
Violence cost the lives of at least

IX persons in Texas over the
weekend.

Traffic accidents were fatal to

ix, three were shot, another
drowned,one was stabbedand two

deaths were still under investiga-
tion, i

The body of a Texas flyer mis-
sing for a week was discovered
anda Texanwaskilled in Louisiana
near the Texas border.

The body of Charles Barnard
Richardson,19, was found 23 miles
west of Austin Sunday. ' He had
beenshot A girl companion, Max-in- e

Richardson, 15, had been shot
twice and was unconscious. Sher-

iffs officers said the tfo Austin
residents apparently had beenshot
Saturday night No reason for the
occurrence was immediately de-

termined.
Martin L Douthlt, 43, a con-stucti-

worker, died late Satur-
day night en route to a nospital at
Corpus Christ!. He was found un-
conscious in his room, an inch-lon- g

gash in his bead.
Jesse McCtaln, 40, of Corpus

Chrlstl, died early Sunday, four
hours after hewas admitted to a
Corpus Christl hospital with the
blade of an ice pick driven through
the top of his head. A suspect is
being sought

BUI Farrar, 7fl, Fort Worth, died I

Sunday shortly after Fort Worth '

poljce found him badly beaten.
- Alfmio Quiroz, 31. a
citizen,
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J. D. Freeman,40. Amarillo, was
shot to about midnight Frl-- j

day at One of Freeman's
Olln 44, also similar
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said the had 'n iiiatiiiue wui,

1...1HUUH wogi: rates De--
fore the shooting.

Luther Clyde 30. of Row-le- tt

was killed Saturday near
when his automobile side

truck, into
tree and burst into

Smith, 21 of Cal-
edonia. Ohio, killed InstanUy

night when he lost control
of the he was riding
and it The

one mile of Alice. Tex
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Jan.17. UH A U. S. superfortress
20 airmen

home 'the states
Glen today, kill- -

ng at least six of those
Police at the town of

Dunoon said large plane crashed
today in the same area where the

is reported missing. The po--

lice au aooara oeuevea
killed.

TheBritish Press said
the bodies of six air-
men were the wreck-
age by search It added
that men were being

YORK, Jan. 17. (IP).. Trail of com
opened amid defense charges

that large assigned trial was delib

HE PRESIDES AT COMMU-
NIST TRIAL Judge
Harold R. will
presideat the trial, to
begin in New York Feb. 17, of
the Communist party leaders

with conspiring to
the Communist party for

the purpose advocating
violent the United
States government
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be when his term ex
pires Jan. 31.

Judge Lewis said he has
made up his mind to return to

to re-ent- law
Judge Lewis went on the board

March 20, 1943, by P.
L. judge of the
court of His suc
cessors will also
come from that court. The board's
other two are
of the and the chief jus
tice of the supreme court. The
boardselectsits own
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Lewis Will Decline
Parole BoardJob

AUSTIN. Pardons
chairman

Angclo
appointed

definite-
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Houston practice.

appointed
Hawkins, presiding

criminal appeals.
appointment

members appointees
governor

chairman.

Crashes
Six Of

LOCHGOILHEAD, information as to the number
aboard.

Reports from Dunoon and Loch
Goilhead, near the scene,said there
were at least 20.

B-2- 9s usually have a crew of 11,
and if they arc heading for the
United States they also customar
ily carry nine.ground crew

The civil aviation ministry said
the missing B-2- 9 left Scampton.
Lincolnshire oneof the RAF bases
assignedthesuperforts this morn
ing, ln companywith anothersuper--
fort enroute to Reykjavik, Iceland.

erate, purposeful effort to
poison the minds of the pros-
pectivejurors."

The accusatibncame after one
of the largest court guards in
New York pohce history Was sta-

tioned in and about the federal
courtroojp to maintain order.
The communist defendants are

charged with working for the for-

cible overthrow of the U. S. gov-

ernment
At the outset, Federal" Judge

Harold R. Medina overruled a de-

fense motion that city police be re
moved from the courthouse and its
vicinity.

After arguing that the 400-ma- n

police detail was an attempt by
the prosecution to intimidate the
Jury panel, George W. Crockett
Jr , negro defense attorney from
San Francisco, said a "rough
count" disclosed there were more
police than spectatorsin the square
outside the courthouse.

As he spoke, an estimated 300

men and women began parading
outside the federal building. They
carried no placards as they paced
slowly to and fro. Poke made no
attempt to Interfere with them.

Only 11 of the 12 defendants
were present as the ed

trial started.
Absent was William Z. Foster,

nationalchairmanof the communist
party, whose attorneys previously
had indicated he would not be
present becauseof illness.

Judge Medina also denied a
motion by Harry M. Sacher, an--
nthpp rfpfnnsoatlnrnpv twldno an.
other 90-da-y postponement. nese

The who compose about 150,000 troops

ife posts
mum'penaUyof pTonervers

$10,000 fine They defend wood.

were Communist armies total great white stand
Jury last July 20 during a lengthy
investigationof subversive

and communist espion-
age. They free on $5,000 bail
each.

The defendants, ln addition to
Foster, are:

Eugene Dennis, secre-
tary of the Communist
party.

Benjamin J. Davis, Jr., Negro
communist memberof the New
York City council.

John Gates, editor of the Daily
Worker, communist

Robert G. Thompson, New York
state Communist party

John Williamson, the party's la-

bor secretary.
Jack national

director.
Henry national organ-

izing secretary.
Irving Potash, manager of the

CIO Joint council.
Gilbert Green, of Illi-

nois state of the party.
Carl Winter, of Detroit, chair-

man of the Michigan state council
of the party

Gus Hall, of Cleveland, Ohio
State

Rita, My To Wed

Soon As Prince

Granted Divorce

hls wife.
The Aly Khan

men his chateaunear here
and them typewritten
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In Scotland,
Crew Perish

the superfortresses to the
Scampton

airforce and res-
cue teams went to the area

ministry said radiocommun
ication lwith the plane
ceasedat 9:40 m.

The crash was near
wild northwest of
Greenock. and low
mists the whole area.

The was to
3,000 on the side of

the

The air force customarily with--
out on stretchers. j "Bad developed,"a mln-- hoMs news ualil
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TRY GRANDPA'S DESK Alben 4, and his sister,
Anne, 6, grandchildren of Alben W.

Barlkley, try grandpa'sdesk in the Senate during a visit
to the with their father, of Paducah, Ky.
The desk at which they are sitting is uses in his
presentrole as senator from Kentucky. (AP Wirephoto).

Capital In

Dress For
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 tfV-T- hls 150 year old federal city Just about

finished up today for the 41st inaugural
that may go down in history as the most festive of all.
Out of town who began in for an entire week of

celebratingsaw a mass of white enveloping the stand and seatsbuilt
in front of the great-dome-d capital where Harry S. Truman and Alben
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StevensonInsists
He ContestsSeat

AUSTIN. Jan. 17 CR Former
governorCoke Stevenson insists ho
has contested LyndonB. Johnson's
Heht to sit in the U. S. Senate.

He challenged a recent state-
ment attributed to Sen. Francis J.
Myers, chairmanof the .senatesub-
committee on elections, to the ef-
fect that no contesthas been filed
with the senate.

In a telegram yesterday to My-
ers. Stevensonsaid the senatecom
mittee had before it court record
which he said showed "fraudulent
votes In favor of Johnrm mtn.
cient to more than accountfor hU
majority "

if anything else is needed to
earn him $853 and first place in i invoke your jurisdiction pleasead--
the matineeevent Sunday. vewnat " is, Stevensonsaid

CRAZED MOTHER CLAWS EYES

OF DALLAS BOY

DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 17 W Jimmy Karnhkt, aged three, sees
only affection today through eyes clawed by his mother.

His world now is a white hospital bed in a ward where nurses
laughingly order "hug my neck."

Four days have madea big difference In the life of the chubby,
tow-heade-d boy.

Dallas county sheriff Bill Decker found the boy Thursday,
cringing on the rumpted bed of his one-roo-m plywood home in
West Dallas and drinking milk from a nipple-equipp-ed sodo pop
bottle.

"I'll never forget It" Decker says. "Blood was running from
both his eyes."

An ambulance took Jimmy to the hespital. His
mother was taken to jail. She hat beenchargedwith lunacy.

Jimmy's eight-year-o- ld brother has been' placed In a foster
home by juvenile authorities. f

Frigid Wave
SweepsState
TrumanRequests

Full Power To

Shift Agencies
WASHINGTON. Jan.17. -Pres

ident Truman todayaskedcongress
to give him permanent authority
to reorganize the government.

In a messageto the legislators,

he said he needs the power to shift

government agencies ln order to

promote "efficient and economical

conduct of the public's business."
The president emphasized:
1. The reorganizationlegislation

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.

SenatorTaft o) said today
that PresidentTruman's 541,900,-000,0- 00

budget can be cut by at
least $3,000,000,000 "if the Hoover
reorganizationplan is adopted."

Taft told a reporter he is con-

vinced the proposed spending pro-

gram for the fiscal year begin-

ning July 1 can be slashed until
there will be no need for new
taxes.

"should be permanentrather than
temporary.

2. The act should be "compre
hensive in scope; no agency or
function of the executive branch
should be exempted from its

The Hoover commission recently heels
recommended thatthe president
have authority to reorganize the
government,subjectto congression-
al veto, be restored. The commis-
sion, headedby former President
Hoover, is studying ways to im-
prove operations of the

Former Air Force

Officer Pleads

Guilty To Treason
Jan. 17 being out since

year old former air force lieutenant
pleaded guilty today to treason
charges and was sentencedto 25
years imprisonment.

The Martin Monti, al
so was fined $10,000. He could have
been sentenced to death on the
charges.

Before the trial could get under
way, however, Monti offered to
plead guilty to the charges.

Judge Inch said he could not
accept the plea unless the

made a confession to his guilt
in court or if two witnessestesti-
fied to treasonableovert acts com-
mitted by Monti.

Thereupon, Monti took the wit
ness stand and admitted he had
gone AWOL In Karachi, hitched

Ires .i.M .. J ""J"" nues wnere
J "i "lv;u a stole reconnais--

smce plane, and flew to Milan
where he gave up himself and the
plane to the Nazis.

Early Action Seen
On Rent Controls

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 ttt-V-ice
president-ele- ct Barkley said after
a White House conference today
that congresswill act soon to ex-
tend rent and export, controls.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 (- -

today voted Presiden-t-
Truman a raise in pay.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 '-A- A

pay raise and a new secretary of

state for President Truman were

ticketed for quick approval today

in a congress buckling down
work after two weeks of getting
started.

And House Democrats caHed a
meeting to okay their committee
assignmentsand a that
boots two southernDemocrats off
the an Activities com
mittee and puts on an er

team.
Speaker Rayburn told reporters

a bill boosting the presidential sal-
ary a third, from 575,000 to 5100-,-

000 a would pass the house
easily.Then it goes to Mr. Truman
for his signature.

Senate leaders said they wouH
roll up a big vote, too, for Dean
Acheson to be secretary of state.
That, expected tomorrow, will be

Hfca t ireiUnrtil wiaitinH

Snow
Blast,
To

Winter's latest assaulton Texastoday chilled the state
from the Panhandleto the Rio Grande Valley.

Early morning temperaturesrangedfrom 14 degreesat
Amarillo and Guadalupe to 46 at Brownsville.

Snow was falling at El Paso, Guadalupe Pass,Abfleneir
Big Spring, Marfa and Lub

Winter Takes

Second Hitch

In City Area
Winter took a second hitch on Its

Januarystand in this areaMonday,
blowing colder air than accom-

panied the record glaze storm of
last week.

The U. S. weather burau
a of 20 degrees,two

under the minimum for last week.
The outlook was for continued cold
and cloudy weatherwith occasion
al snow and sleet this afternoon
and tonight. Breaking skies and
warming temperatures were in
prospect for Tuesday.

Unlike the Icing conditions of last
week, spits of snow, falling on the

of minor amounts of ball
sleet during the night, had not
created any damage. Not much
moisture had from the
powdery flakes up to noon.

Meanwhile, electric service in
this immediate area was back to
normal. Some communities still
had some straightening to do, but
for the most part service went on
as usual.

Telephone workers kept at the
job ln face of bitter weather and
were making progress on their
monumentaljob of restoring count-
less miles of broken lines. Leased
wire services to various agencies
using teletype equipmentwere re-sto-rd

earlv Mondav morning nft- -
NEW YORK, (fl- -A 27-- er last Tuesday.

defend-
ant

Congress

to

shake-u-p

year,

report-
ed minimum

resulted

The service came in by a devious
route with conditions still unsatis-
factory directly to the east

Thomas Found

Dead In Plane
No arrangementswere learned

here Monday concerning services
for J W Thomas. Jr.. Big Spring
man who was killed in a plane
crash near Albany on Jan. 9.

His smashed plane was found
Saturday in a small canyon be--,

tween two hills on the Jim Nail
ranch eight miles northwest of ,

Albany by two hunters,Von Moore
and G. P. Crutchfield. about the
time a San Angelo CAP plane
sighted the wreckage.

Thoma's body was found be-

neath the plane and it was be-

lieved he was killed immediately.
His plane had encountered a rain
and ice storm not long after taking
off from San Angelo for Tulsa,
Okla. Thomas was chief observer
for the Stanolind Oil & Gas com
pany exploration crew stationed
currently at Big Lake.

SPEEDY ACTION PROMISED

vdH

had
do

more
changed then'sent to the

floor for a vote.
The has the

where the committee problem
More members and more

newcomers had to be care
of.

House Democrats finished their
part the job Saturdayby filling
up the Activities com-
mittee. Republicanswere

take of their empty
spots on that committeetoday.

Those ln charge of
picking bounce

and Hebert
(D-La- ). That broughtthe vacancies
up to four, to be given to Reps.
Walter MeSweeney (D-Ohl-o),

Harrison (D-V-a) and Moul-
der

Tomorrow the itself hasto
approve both
OXkO anwimirfm Uas-ttD-C

Rides Cold
Panhandle

Valley Towns

bock.
In central Texasand along

the coastlight rains were

The cold wave which swept into
the Panhandle j a t e Saturday
reachedthe coastand lower valley

today.
Minimum temperatures included

Abilene 20; Austin 31, Big Spring
21, 23, El Paso21,
41, San 34. Waco 26. Beau,
mont 44, Lufkin 37. Del Rio 35,
Wink 34. Wichita Falls 19, Tex-arka- na

33, Tyler 30, San Angelo
22, Mineral Weffs21, ClarendptS
16. and Marfa 20.

Minimum temperatures Sunday
ranged from 27 at Amarfllp to 78
at Brownsville.

Included Austin ,06, El
Paso .25, Houston .02, Waco JO,
Beaumont 1.16, Corpus Chrlstl .03,
Fort Worth .24, Del Rio, .03, Gal- -.

veston .81. Wink .05, San Angelo
.07 and Dallas .57.

These overnight falls augmented
those of Saturdayand Sunday, and
Austin and Travis county stock
farmers reported they hadwater
in their stock tanks for the first
Ume this winter.

The weatherbureauforecast eon-Unu- ed

cold for tonight Tempera-
tures will range from 10 to 14 de-

greesin the Panhandle;15 to 20 la
the southplains and 21 28 else--

t "Wesf Texas xcept la
the Del Rio-Eag- le Passarea whero
it will range from 28 to 30 degrees.

It was expected to warm up
bit over the state Tuesday.

HUNDREDS OF TRAVELERS
STRANDED IN ROCKIES

n Aiioclaitd Fill!
Bitter cold numbed muchof ths

nation's western half today bring-
ing new trials strandedtravelers
ln the Rockies and the southwest
California fruit growers and elec-
tric power users the Paclfls
northwest

The southwest area was hit Sun-

day by a stormwhich lashedsouth-
ern California with high winds,
causingextensivedamageand clos-

ing mountain roads. The storm
brought new freezing temperatures
into citrus orchards and'truck and
flower fields, already besetby two
weeks of killing cold weather.

New Mexico and Arizona, hun-
dreds of motorists--were stalled by
a snowstorm. The snow reached
as much as inches at Morenci,
Ariz. A Southern Pacific railroad
train was sent out of Lordsburg,
N. Mex., last night to rescue mo-

torists stalled in an estimated300
cars on highway 80 west of there.

the a voluntary
around-the-cloc-k brown-ou- t appeal,
was made to users, as
frozen streams cut power output.

Frascr, Colo., reported 35 de-
greesbelow zero this morning. Big
Plney, had 34 below.

A Southern Pacific official said
that,the relief train hadpicked up
200 strandedmotoristsin less than

See FRIGID WAVE, Po. 7, Col. 3

CongressTo ExpeditePayHike
ForTruman,AchesonApproval

confirmed by the new 81st con-- congress be all set to operate
gress. I for the next two years.

So far congress hasn't muchI The first major hearingson leg-t- o

because ithas lacked legis-- jislatlon are supposed toget going
lative machinery the committees soon. The legislation at hand is In--
where bills are worked over, may-- tended to provide ammuni--
be and

delay beenin house,
is

bigger.
taken

of

expected
to care two

he demo-
cratic decided to
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tion for the cold war with Russia
in the form of economic help for
western Europe.

But this week, the attentionwas
on presidential pay, top diplomatic
posts and, of course, Thursday's
inaugural out on the front stepsof
the capitoL
If the oay bin is to do Mr. Tru

man any good, it has to become a
law before he takes the oath of
office Thursday noon. In addition
to the raise, the bill would increase

his tax-fre-e expenseaccountfrom
$40,000 to $90,000 a year.

And while it is at It, congres

Is taking care of the vice president
andspeaker a 50 per centhike for
them, from $20,000 to $30,000, plas
$10,000 y

The senate rusneoviBe wh
through last week hy a whopjkf
8g-b- aujetitf.



ConvenienceMay Be Deferred

In Interest Of Objective
Xegulatioas have been issued govern--

ins the use of cottonseedin planting the
1S49 cotton crop in Howard and other
countiesin this area uner the pink boll-wor- m

quarantine. '

According to information receivedhere
only seedbrought in from a non-Infest-

areaor thosesubjectedto treatment may
be used. Equipment will, be brought for
providing the treatment without cost to
producers.

WHat steps win be taken toward en-

forcement are not clear, but it Is to bt
hoped that there will be need for none.
If fanners understand the import of a
general infestation of the pink bollworm,
a spirit of cooperation will be manifested.
If they study developmentsherewithin the
past two seasons,a degree of eagerness

Personal Financial- Worries '

Should Not Affect President
Congress is moving with rapidity to in-

creasethe salary of the Presidentto 5100.-00- 0

per annum and to provide additional
expenseallowances.

At first blush the $75,000 per year sal--
ary sounds like a handsomefigure, but
It is the same which has been in force
for the past forty years. That was before

. the day of the income tax (which the
president pays, too) and when the do-

llar boughtabout twice as much.
The office Is the ' most Important in

'this'nation, and while it carries with it a
paramount honor, it also carries extreme

v demands not only upon the physical be-i-n?

of the personwho becomesPresident,
but on his pockctbook as well. Personal
finances should not be among the wor

Notebook Hal Boyle

SentimeterTest Could Well
Stalin And Bear

JJEW YORK, W- -Is a housewife more
sentimental thana showgirl? Is a blonde
warmerthana brunetteor redhead?What
does a lady bear do In a bar? Yes, a
real lady bear.

These pressing problems of romance
and animal behavior were settled In a

- single action-fille- d afternoon on the pseudo-sci-

entific front
Six beautiful girls a housewife, a busi-

ness secretary, a college freshman, and
three Broadway showgirls were the sub-
jects tf the first test.

J Harry Lange, salesman
, for the Hallmark Greeting Card com-

pany, read each a sentimental, novelty,
and humorousValentine card.

Their reactions were recorded on a
"sentimeter," which Is the nickname for
"a continuous-balanc- e electronic potentio-
meter." The machine scientifically re--

cords temperature changesof one-ten-th

of a degree In one-iiv- e .hundreths of a
second.

Well, guess what? The housewife regis-

tered "hot" on the sentimental greeting
but "cold" for the novelty and humorous
approaches.But that's no news. Any hus-

band knows a wife can't set. anything
funny about love.

The secretary, on the other hand, reg-

istered no change at all.
The reaction of the blonde showgirl to

a lovey-dove- y Valentine was only "luke-

warm " The brunette. Norma Thornton,
of Iowa City, la., registered "warm-hot-"

Affairs Of DeWitt

Chinese Communist Leader

Puts Forth Very Harsh Terms
Mao Tse-Tun- g, hard-boile-d and dy-

namic leader of the Chinese communism,

finally hs announced his terms for peace

government

In effect they call for unconditional

surender and for a complete remolding

of the nation.
"

The Chinese Stalin projects drastic

communlzatlon for this country which

bouses close to a quarter of the world's

population.

The constitution Is to be rewritten In

red. "Bureaucratic" capital is to be con-

fiscated. There are to be land reforms.
arc to be eliminated

from government and army. All "war

criminals" are to be tried, and he names

the Generalissimo and Madame Chiang

first on the long list
Treacherous" treaties with imper-

ialist nations are to be cancelled.This In-

cludes abrogation of treaties with the

United States.
You understand who Mao singles out

The Big Spring Herald
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might accompanythe willingness to com-
ply.

It is established that seed offer the
safest haven for the bollworms from one
seasonto another. It may be that they
exist in cotton litter and in the soil, "but
experimentationhere has not yet proven
thl point.

What has been proven is that there
has been an alarming increase in the de
gree of infestation during the past two
seasons.As yet the problem has not be-

come of ma'jor economic Import, but it
Is now delicately poised to reach that
stage.

It might be wise to subjected to
some inconvenience in seedplanting and
treatment now than to sustain substantial
losseslater on.

ries that besetthe man who occupies the
White House.

This same bit of logic might well be
applied to key governmental employes.

Private business has been grabbing off
some of government's best talent with
fatter pdy envelopes. Considering the fact
that officials often times becometargets
for considerablecriticism, the temptation
to achievesecurity and peaceof mind at
once is a great one.

Reason for rapidity in seeking an ad-

justment in the presidential salary and
expenseaccount is that it must become
law before Jan. 20 in order to be operative
for the next four years. House approval
now is all that is lacking.

Be Pu To
The red-haire- d lass, Abbe Marshall, was
clocked at "semi-boiling- ."

But the blonde-rJud-y Sinclair of Phila-

delphiaremarked:
"If they'll just give with a fur coat

Instead of a Valentine, I'll burn up the
darn machine."

Then Lange himself climbed on the
seat. As one showgirl read him a Valen-

tine, the other two suddenly threw their
arms around him and kissed him. He
zoomed the machine'spointer up to "boil-

ing." And who would that surprise? Ev-

erybody knows about bald-heade- d men.
Oh. yes, the bear.
Well, on the way back to the office I

saw a crowd outside a bar. I went in and
there was a trained Russianbear, stand-

ing behind the bar and wearing a white
apron.

The bear was Russian.She was named
Laura and weighed 375 pounds. She was
drinking a mug of beer from Rita Colton,
a television actress.

And I kept thinking about the decline
of pressagentry in old New York. Now If

I were a press agent and wanted to stir
up a little advance in 'Valentine's Day,
I'd have done the whole thing different

Why not Invite Joe Stalin over and
strap both him and Laura into the "senti-
meter" together and have them read
Valentine cards to each other? Nobody
really knows how sentimental a she-be-ar

is. Or Stalin, the Russian he-bea-r, either.
That would be real news.

The World MacKenzie

"Reactionaries"
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America when you know that he regards

the United Statesas his chief enemy, next
to Chiang's Kuomintang nationalists.
This is becauseof Uncle Sam's military

aid to the Nanking government
Clearly Mao speaks as a conqueror,

a position which he may claim as the re-

sult of the sweeping victories by the
communist armies. He lays down the
terms with arroganceand finality. Chiang

can take themor leave them.
The big question is what attitude Chiang

will adopt toward this ultimatum. Only

so long ago as the year-en-d the General-
issimo declared that he would make no
abject surrender. He would fight it out
along the Yangtseriver between Nanking

and Shanghai so long as possible and
then, if defeated there, would withdraw
to the great island of Formosa off the
coast

Prior to Mao's declaration there had
been almost frantic sentimentamongNan-

king legislators for peace. Whether the
cost demandedby the communist chief
is too great remains to be seen. It's safe
to assume Mao doesn't give a tinker's
dam one way or another,for he figures he
has the nationalist armies at his mercy
and can dictate his own terms.

Today's Birthda-y-

GLENN LUTHER MARTIN, born Jan.
17, 1886, at Macksburg, Iowa, son of a
hardware dealer. His
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flying, let him turn her
living room into a kite
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his first plane. Last
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Real Estate Lobby Advises Members
Write The Editor, Publicity

WASHINGTON The real es --

tate lobby has concocted a new

and unique wrinkle in
to editors. Charles

Stewart, press chief for the Na-

tional Association of Real Estate
Boards, conceived this idea for
free publicity and sent it out in
a confidential letter to local real
estate boards.

The letter urged:
" 'Letters to the Editors' col-

umns of newspapersoffer an op-

portunity to get before the pub-

lic with facts that arc important
to public issues affecting real
estate This is befng overlooked
as a public relations medium

"In every city where rent con-

trol prevails, there are persons
put to unreasonablehardship by
it. Some owners of small-renta- l

properties . are required to ac-- '
cept depressionlevel rent on prop-

erties in which the tenant rents
out a room or two for more than
the entire maximum' rent en-

forced by the housing expeditor.
"Undoubtedly personsaggriev-

ed In this manner areknown to
board members.Why not con-

tact them andask them to give
the facts about their individual
situations in their own words to
editors of local newspapers?"

FRENCH FRIENDSHIP
In Strasbourg. France, is a

sniall factory which makes stained-g-

lass windows for churches.It
is run by Tristan Ruhlmann, a

Frenchmanwho spent
most of the war fighting In the
resistance movement.

-- After the war he started his
facotry and,

a few weeks ago, heard over the
radio the story of how French-
men were contributing gifts to
the Merci Train to thank the
American people for the Friend-
ship Train.

Whereupon M. Ruhlmann.feel-
ing that hehad somethingunique-
ly French to offer, designed
andmanufactureda special stained-g-

lass window for the Ameri-
can people. In the center of the
window is a father showing a
map of the United States to his
son. while around the borders of
the window are the coats-of-arm- s

of the Alsatian cities contribut-
ing to the Thank-Yo- u Train.
This statementsizzled down the

press cables to Latin America
and was front-page-d in every

. newspaperbelow the Rio Grander.
Naturally, it was manna from
Heaven to the very same mili-
tary dictatorshipsPresidentTru-
man wants to discourage.

What the newspapersdidn't
mention, however, was the fact
that Mayor Morrison had been
awarded the Argentine Order of
Liberator by President Peron;
that Mrs. Morrison had been giv-
en an extravagant ruby and dia-
mond ring by Senora Peron; and
that their trip had beencarefully
arranged by the Argentine dic-
tator as part of his scheme to
win over the Truman adminis-
tration.

Lurking in tlje background of
this little plot was ano'" er gentle-
man frpm New" Orleans,Andrew
Jackson Higgins, the boatbuUdcr
whom Senator Truman once

Higgins also. tQQK a

free trip to Argentina and came
back to urge closerrelationswith
the dictator.

On top of this, Peron cleverly
awarded the Order of Liberator
to Truman's bibulous, backslap-pln-g

military aide. Gen. Harry
Vaughan, for his "constant and
efficient efforts in favor of close
and friendly relations."

AH of which leads to the con-ha-

tkftt cither brstiur Patoa

"NO FAIR TRYING TO.GAG ME" j.-ij-.s- -. Areunrf The Rim The Herald Stall

- . .

Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d

To Get

propaga-

ndaletters

stalned-glass-wlndo- w

phampiorieQY

is a very wise guy or that the
boys around the White House are
awfully dumb. Net result in any
event has been a lot oi encour-
agementfor Latin dictators.

Note Actually, President Tru-
man did" not encouragethe mayor
of New Orleans regarding friend-
ship with Dictator Peron. He was
quite cagey.

Because s o many French
churches had their windows de-

stroyed, M. Ruhlmann's factory
has more, orders than it can fill.
but he took time to make this
window for the American people.

Note So many precious histor-
ical gifts have been put aboard
the Merci Train that the Smith-
sonian Institution, custodian of
the government's historicaltreas-
ures, has been asked to help in
the care and distribution of gifts.

Senator Downey Perseveres
Busy - as - a - bird - dog

SenatorSheridanDowney, some-
times called "the Pacific Gas
and Electric" senator from Cali-

fornia, has been quite active re-

cently with his own worries cr
However, he took time

out the other clay to do some
lobbying which won't help his
election chances

Downey, a likable and convivial
senator, never has bothered too
much about his own California
colleagues in the House of Rep-

resentatives. Scarcely had two
new California ns settled in their
congressional offices, however,
but they had calls from good old
Sheridan about repealing the 160-ac- re

limitation on water rights
in central California.

Downey followed this up by tak-
ing the two new congressmen-Ce-cil

White of Fresnoand Clinton
McKinnon of San Diego out to

Hollywood Bob Thomas.

GrandpaBrisson Happy

With His Singing Chore
HOLLYWOOD tfV-Ca- rl Bris --

son, the world's most glamorous
grandfather,has sharp words or
the younger crooners 6f today:

"They are terrible. They show
no 'style at all. They all hug e
microphone and try to sing like
Bing Crosby."

After seeing the sparkling-eye-d

Dane at work, I figured he had
a right to spout off. For I saw
him thaw out an unsophisticated
audience at the Cocoanut Grove
on one of the coloesi nigh.1; in
Los Angeles history. After a few
minutesof singing smoochyongs
and kidding with the folks, he
had them jelling for more.

No mike - hugging Crosbyite,
Brisson works hard for his ap-

plause. He travels all over the
floor and acts out his songs wit
a continental cnarm. After it
show I found him resting in
room from the workout

Carl's son. Freddie and Rosa
lind Russellhave a four-year-o- ld

boy arid I hinted that Carl was
doing for grandfatherswhat .Mar-le- ne

Dietrich is doing foF grand-

mas.

. "What difference docs It make
if I am agrandfather?"he asked.
"I'll admit it I am 50 years old
this year. That doesn'tworry me.
Who else can do the Job I am
doing?"
By his own admission,Carl is

the king of the supper club en-

tertainers. He had but live weeks

off in seven years and he doesn't
hilnd saloon'singing at all.'

"I have a hotel suite aad X

--
f
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lunch. He made no bones about
arguing that they should vote to
remove the 160-ac- re restriction,
placed on reclamation projects
to help the small farmers.

CongressmanWhite happensto
own 6,000 acres of Califorina
farmland. However, he told the
senior senatorfrom his state that
he was barking up the wrong
tree. Congressman McKinnon
feels likewise.

Sheridan is a perseveringgen-

tleman, however. Last year he
published a mysterious and ex-

pensively bound book called
"They Would Rule The Val-

ley" and sent it out as lobbying
literature. The book carried no
identification as to its publisher
or as to who paid for its publica-
tion. Downey, the author, is not
wealthy, and could not well af-

ford to finance a book with no
sales A'alue. But he never did
explain who paid for this expen-
sive piece of propagandalitera-
ture.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

It wasn't Truman's fault that
the Republicans weren't consult-
ed re the appointment of Dean
Acheson as Secretary of State.
The White House tried to call
SenatorVandenbcrgof Michigan
but couldn't locate him. He was
in New York at the bedside of
his sick wife. . .Congressman
Arthur Klein. New York Demo-
crat, has drafted a resolution ask-
ing an investigation of re-
ports that Robert Stripling,
shrewd prober for the
Un American Activities commit-
tee, removed confidential mater-
ial from commlttee( files to write
his memoirs.

(Copyright 191 kj Bell Sjndlcilt)

live like a king. I go down in the
elevator two times a night, sing
some songs and gets lots of ap-

plause. How else could I earn
$3,500 a week so easily?"

Movie fans will rememberCarl
from his Paramount films in the
early '30s. Why did he quit
pictures? "Let's face it they
quit me," he said frankly.
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Sdga Of WesternTexas Told

In Trie Story Of Jeff Milton
The Big Spring that was In the late

1800's andother West Texastowns come
in for prominent mention in J. Evetts

-- Haley's colorful, new saga, "JEFF MIL-
TON, a Good Man With a Gun" (Uni-
versity of Oklahoma Press).

Milton was a native of Florida, son of
a one-tim-e governor of that state, who
was lured to Texas by the call of adven-
ture. Born in 1861 near Sylvania, Fla.,
Milton lit out for the Lone Star State at
the age of 17 and for the next six de-

cades was in the midst of everything
exciting.

He got a j b as a horsewrangler near
Fort Griffin, hen the most colorful of the
cowtowns. It was there he saw his first
man killed in. a saloon brawl.

At the ageof 18, he lied about his age
and joined the Texas Rangers,going into
camp at Hackberry Springs. He was soon
assigned to duty along the Concho river
and around the boisterous town of San
Angejo.

In 1881, he moved up to Colorado City,
then a tent city of thousands that put
even Fort Griffin and Angelo in the shade
for toughness.The railroad pushing west-
ward had put a lot of money in Colorado
City and everybody seemed to have all
be needed.

Milton recalled that some of the pris-
oners charged with drunkennessand cre-
ating disorders were chained to mesquite
trees because therewas no jail within
miles of the place.

From Colorado City, Milton came on
to Big Spring, describedas a "tent town
inhabitatcd by bone gatherers, railroad
graders and cowboys. The main traffic
was red liquor."

Nation Today JamesMarlow

'Middle Income Tax Increase

Would Hit A Small Percentage
. WASHINGTON LR-- Most people must

have-- been left calm when PresidentTru-

man talked of raising income taxes.
That's becausemost people who pay

personalincome taxeswouldn't be touched
by the kind of tax raise he mentioned.

He askedCongress this month to raise
taxeson corporationsand consider raising
them on people in the middle and upper
Income groups.

And at a White House news confer-
ence Thursday be was asked what he
meant when he spoke of "middle" in-

come people.
He said the treasury department de-

fines the "middle" people as those start-
ing at $6,000 and going up to $25,000 and
$30,000 a year.

But how many people make $6,000 a
year or more in this country? You can
get different figures from different gov-

ernment agencies.
The Federal Reserve Board seems

Scientists Exposed To Rays

Blinded Men Stimulate Study

Of Atomic Radiation Perils
By RENNIE TAYLOR

Associated PressScience Reporter
BERKELEY. Cajlf. Probably 200

atomic scientists have been exposed to
cyclotron rays such as those which ap-

parently caused five cases of eye cata-
ract, say University of California research-
ers.

No further outward signs of damage
have been reported. However, Dr. Ger-

ald P. Krueger of the University of Illi-

nois, onp of those whose eyes were dam-

aged, has suggestedthat all of them un-

dergo examinationsby eye specialists for
possible hidden injury.

The estimate of the number of per-

sons exposed is that of Dr. Lloyd Smith,
another of the five affected persons, and
Dr. Joseph G. Hamilton, physician in
charge of the medical cycloton in Berk-

eley, where hundreds of scientists have
worked near these rays without a report-

ed caseof eye injury.
The cataractcases,says Dr. Hamilton,

illustrate why scientistshave been trying
'strenuously to learn more about what
atomic radiation does to living things.

The answer involves the health of per-

haps10,000 personsworking In one way or
another with atomic radiation. It also
concernsthe Army and Navy and other
groups who some day may have to deal
with atomic power or atom bombs.

All the researchesinvolved knew the
potency of neutron rays. They thought
they were being careful. They bad peri-

odical blood tests which they relied upon
to show any beginning sign of damage.

And yet, years later, five of them dis-

cover that they have lost a part of their
eyesight because the rays struck a vul-

nerable part of their body without affect-

ing their blood.
This proved that blood tests are not

enough. Medical scientistslong before had
suspectedas much and provided additon-a-l

safeguards.However, there was an. In-

terval of two or three years prior" to 1942

during which powerful cyclotrons were
just getting into operationin various parts
of the country.

Dr. Smith, a young physicist now
working here, says:
. "Adjustments have to be made now
and then to keep a cyclotron functioning
properly. The adjusting Is best done while

the machine is running. This mean get-

ting the headland shoulderswithin i foot

or so of the neutron producing chamber
for a few minutes at a time.

"The' adjuster, of course,does not get
Info the direct path of the neutronray but
comes within the range of stray neu-

trons flying out of the chamber. In the
course of a year and a half I probably
spenta total of not more than 10 hours in

this way."
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From Big Spring, Milton went to Fort
Davis wherehe later shot up the tows on

a drunken spree, and from there to Mux

phyville, another booming railroad toWa.
While in Murphyville, Miltoa had a

run-i-n with a bully over a game of bil-

liards, tapped him on the head with a
cue, took his gun and walked out

He popped up later as a cowboy at a
place somewherealong the Gila river and
was to remain there for two years. From
that point, Milton movedinto New Mexico
where he becamea detective fora newly
formed stock growers' associationnear
Albuquerque and eventually bad a big
hand in helping break up a gang of out-

laws that were stealing cattle from the
ranchers.

El Paso was to see him next There
he went to work for the collector of
customs. He later was transferred to
Tombstone, Arizona, but by 1894 he was
back in Texas, as chief of police in EI
Paso, at that time one of the toughest
towns in the nation. He cleaned up the
town and, among other things, disarmed
the famous John Wesley Hardin andmade
him behave. He later scolded Hardin la
public but John Wesley refused to go for
his gun. .

SU11 later. Milton was hired by Wells
Fargo and chasedBlack Jack Christian's
gang of outlaws until it was brokenup by,
Christian's death. He was to eventually
kill the famous Broncho Bill Walters In a
gun fight in the White mountains.

Milton, who didn't marry until 1919,
lived until May of 1947 when he passed
away in Tucson. He was crematedand his
asheswere scattered over the desert ha
had grown to love. TOMMY HART

to have the latest collection, so take a
look at them.

The board's figures are for the income
of "families" in 1947. And it defines a
family as "all related persons living In
one household."

The board's figures for 42,000,000
families in 1947 show that only 14 per
cent of them or 5,880,000 families had
income over $6,000.

The other 86 per cent or' 36,120,000
families out of 42,000,000 had incomes
under $6,000 a yearand this rangeddown
to below $1,000 a year.

Starting at the bottom and working
up. this shows the percentageof families
in the various income groups:

Under $1,000 a year 13 per cent of
the families: $1,000 to $2;000 a year--18
per cent; $2,000 to $3,00020 per cent;
$3,000 to $4,00017 per cent; $4,000 to
$5,00011 per cent; $5,000 to $8,0007
per cent; $6,000 to $10,00010 per cent
and $10,000 and over 4 per cent

sightless and the other is materially im-

paired. An operationcan restore sight A

thick eyeglass lens will take over the
focusing job.

The cni is a disc-shape- d, normally
clear piece of protein somewhat larger
than the pupil or black center of the eye.
It Is just back of the pupil, considerably
removed from the cornea or clear fore
part of the eyeball. Surgical removal is a
standardizedoperation.

A little badge containing about a
square inch of undeveloped photogenic
film might have saved Dr. Smith from
complications. Everyone who works
around cyclotrons and atomic piles now
wears such a badge. The films are de-

veloped periodically. From the degreeof
fogging, expertscan calculate the amount
of radiation.

If the film indicates a person has re-

ceived more than one-ten-th of a roentgen
of radiation daily be is kept away from
rays for a while, until the passingof time
lowers his averagedaily absorption.

A roentgenis a unit of radiation. It is
aboutone per cent of the amountof radia-
tion ordinarily used to make X-ra-y pic-

tures of the teeth. Scientistsof the atom
bomb project arbitrarily adopted that
amount as the safety limit They leaned
over backwardsto make the figure plenty
low.

Since Dr. Smith did not wear a film
badgehe does not know bow much radia-
tion he took in terms of roentgens.Science
knows approximately bow much X-ra-y

exposure to produce cataracts,
but neutron rays may be more potent la
that respect

Neutrons along with protons make up
the cores of atoms.A neutronray is sim-

ply a stream of these particles whipped
up to speedsof thousandsof miles a sec-

ond They are particularly destructive in
living tissue, Dr. Hamilton says, because
they can act in three.different ways.

In one case a neutron entering the
body may combine with a hydrogen atom
in the watery part of a living cell. The
result is a radioactive atom of heavy
hydrogen which eventually breaks down
and producesa volt X-ra-y parti--'

cle.
This particle can strike and change

the nature of an atom of carbon,oxygen,
nitrogen or other chemical component of

the cell and bring about a chuge in IB

cell itself. In the caseof the eye lens it
may cause a normally clear cell to be-

come cloudy.
Another destructive sequence, qccun

when the neutron strikes a nitrogen atoaa
In the cell's portein. The atom becoaet
radioactive.It turns into an atom or beroa
and a heavy nuclear fragment called as
alpha particle, which alio can attack tfct

ttruetwM f eL
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Big SpringersDiffer On Giving

PresidentIncreaseIn Salary
Big Spring people have varied

opinions on whetherthe President's
salaryshould be increased.

The Senatehas approved a bin
which would advance the Presi-
dent's salary from $75,000 peryear
to $100,000, plus a $50,000 tax--
exempt expenseallowance. Over
all increase forsalary and expense
would be 550,000 per annum.

Salary of the office of President
of the United Stateshas not always
beenthe same.The first president
received $25,000 per annum, a fig-or-e

which held firm until 1873,
when It was steppedup to $50,000
per year. Then In 1909, the Presi-
dent's salary was advancedto $75,-D0-0,

where It has remained since.
Is this ample or not? Several

people polled locally had different
tpinions. For instance:

Everett L. Ellis, cotton merchant
"I think 575,000per yearis ample

salary for the Presidentbecause it
Is a great deal of money, and any-u-e

should be able to support him-
self and his family for one year

9foa,
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on this sum. As for increasing bis
expenseallowance, I am not quali-

fied to Judge becauseI don't know
what expenses this would em-
brace." .

Mrs. Tot Stalcup, hotel room
derk--"I think the President'ssal--

ar should be increased commen-
surate with his responsibility and
his ability."

Mrs. J. V. Petroff, housewife
'1 don't believewe should increase
the President's salary becauseIt
would mean a greater burden on
the people. I feel this country is
taxed enough now."

Hoy Cornelison, operator of a
cleaning plant "I think he should
be well paid according to the im-

portance of his position. I'd be in
favor of Increasingexpenseallow-
ance,too."

Jake Morgan, safety engineer
"I think his expensesshould be
raised but his salary should re-

main the same. Obviously a raise
in salary would not mean very
much because ot added tax ex-

pense."
Carolyn Cantrell, bank clerk "I

think the president's expense al-

lotment should be raised in pro-
portion with inflationary prices but
his personal salaryshould remain
the same becauseof the honor of
the position should compensatefor
the servicerendered"

A peek at the office of President
discloses that It requires approxi-
mately 5450,000 per year to jfro-vi- de

for travel, White House main-
tenance, furnishings,entertainment
for affairs of state, repairs, auto-
mobiles, etc.

Another factor for consideration
is the tax placed upon the energies
and physicalwell being of the Pres
ident. Almost in everj Instancethe
responsibility and demandsof the
office have exacted a severe toll
on the man in the White House
Some have cracked and even died
under the strain of mental and
nervous tension Still those who at-- j

tain the highest honor within the
province of the countryare loath to
let It go.

Final answer on the question of
salary and expense will rest with
Congress The Senatehas given its
answer.Now the question Is before
the House.
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NO PRICE ESTIMATE OITBI
BT TELEPHONE

Ont of America's most popular lingers... stir for
many yeanof the Metropolitan Opera,motion pic-

tures,concert,radio and recordings.

In a rtctnt testef bwittrtds of peoplewho smoked
nly Carnal fer 30 days, nottd throatspecialists,

making wtekly examinations, repartee

NOT ONE SINGLE

OF THROAT IRRITATION

to smoking CAMELS!

MILLIONS of people who have smoked
years already know about

Camel's cool, cool mildness. If you're not
among thoseCamelsmokers... if you've never

jiven Camelsa real, trial . . . start
your own 30-da- y testof Camelmildnesstoday!

Try the mildness and rich, full flavor of
Camels in your own "T-Zon-e" (that's T for
Taste andT for Throat yourprovingground
for cigarette mildness... for smoking enjoy-

ment). Put Camelsto the test and see how
mild a cigarettecan be!

t(oneif-3$ac-& Sualaniee
Trr Camelsand test them as joa smoke them. If, at
time, you are not coorinced that Camrlt arethemildest
cigarette yoa erer smoked, mora the packagewith the

and we will refund its full purchaseprice,
plus postage.(Sipud) R. J. ReynoldsTobacco Company,
Wtnston-Salem- . North Carolina.
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Poll Tax Demand

Below That Of '47
Current demands forpoll taxes

are not asgreat as they were at
this time ia 1347, a year when
similar elections were scheduled.

A total of 1304 poll taxes bad
been purchasedthrough Saturday,
comparedto 1515 for the sameday
two years ago. in addition, 410

exemptions have been granted this
year.

Voting strength of the county is
almost 8,000, accordingto the best
of estimates

Poll taxes may be obtained
through Jan.31.

Navy Calls For

SeaBeeReserve
The U S Navy has launched a

drive to enlist 75,000 skilled con-

struction men as a standby re-

serve organization of Seabees.
Recruits are permitted to enlist

in the inactive Volunteer Reserve
for call to active duty only in the
event of a national emergency.
They arc assigned to a Naval Con-

struction Battalionsfor training in
the technique of high-spee-d ad --

vance basebuilding, for which Sea-be-es

were famed in World War II.
Recruits will receive full Navy

credit for the type and amount
of their civilian experience,follow-
ing a precedent set during the
early months of World War II on
the theory that day-by-d- ay training
on civilian jobs in American con-
struction industry can be supple-
mented by military and discipline
to producehighly qualified fighting
construction men.

Four Men Indicted
For CattleTheft

GONZALES, Jan. 17 VPi The
Gonzales county grand jury, meet-
ing In special session Friday night
indicted four men on charges in-

volving cattle thefts.
Indicted on chargesof cattle theft
were John Martin, 58, two counts;
Newt Harris, 28, six counts; and
John Richter. 22, eight counts
Clarence Smith, 21, was Indicted
on two counts of receiving and
concealing stolen property. The
four men are from Gonzales coun-
ty.

Adolphus Brown, arrested at the
same time, has been turned over
to Fayette county officers Marvin
Jonesof La Grange is held in jail
here.
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Solons To SpeedlSeven

School Aid Bill

AUSTIN, Jan.17 tR-Sp-eedy pas-

sage of the 51st legislature's first
emergencybig-mon- bill was fore-

cast as the session went Into its

second week today.
The lawmakers also faced the

routine but essential job of de--
wlseJester

elected governor last November,
and Allan Shivers gov
ernor.

to office In

First the house senate must
with the that says the

from

SMRTHOUrJ

,uAWit" rrrnrHf""-ri- t

1

JayCees

Form New Loop
CORSICANA, Jan. 17. t-o- The

seven who pulled out of the
Texas College to
form a the South

conference a
the ot President of

Ray L. said Saturday's
" dId "daring Beauford H. was f"1

lieutenant

to-

morrow's Inaugural ceremonies

conference

Waller, conference em-
braces Junior
said there was a possibility such

Jester'and Shivers will be of- -' le"f!?e. may H fomed

ficially inducted

and
comply law

new

,

He said his would
hold a Jater this

year to name since sev-
eral of schools in the new--

house shall count the votes in the, ly formed conference had been
presenceoi ine senate, uien say to take over offices in
who won the race in tne xexas junjor College

general election. ence.
First urgent legislative

this week was consideration of an .
emergencyrequest from Governor JUSpenSIOfl13IVIi

for appropriation $9,000.-- A.ACe JOCKey000 to make up a in
rural school aid funds. ARCADIA, Calif., Jan. 17 V- -

A bill filed in the senateby Grov-- Flules and mares draw y top
er C. Morris Greenville, would stakes spot of the week at Santa
appropriate S3.000000 for the 1947- - flnd the jock can breathe
48 school year and56,000,000 for the easjer for aunJie
CUuT r"

to make i J Johnn' Longden, who rang up
up f,ve wins and a second ,n sixshortage and to fill anti--years t to lhe t SaturdaVi beginscipated needs for this year. .

suspension for to keep a
J?a ZUZ aight course on in theit easier for

qualify for what Is generally term- - flfTth ce.alllfaniIa Ani a, Frldfly;
ed "rural aid" or "equalization
aid." These are where lo-- Je day" rJt'3!cal support plus regular state aid in
Is not iha"ld.,cap

50th' Sh owned by WalterMoney appropriated by the
legislature was found to be insuf-- ?Ic?ry San JerndoVaey.
ficient and manv schools in the 0n Trust by. three-quarte- rs

classification had to cash 0 a leng1"--

to finish out the yar.

Would Rush Repeal
Of Levy On Oleo

Jan 17 W-C- on-

gressional leaders are mapping a Washington
a inaugurationoi rresiaeniTruman

legislative Jam blocking ful
fillment of the Democratic

pledge to repeal federal taxes
on oleomargarine.

Indications today were that in
neither in the House nor the
vill there be a repetition the

committee hearings which
narked the oleo battle last year
These causeddelays which
;ome for failure of the bill's
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teams
Junior

Tex-

as did "wise thing"
in opinion the
the TJCC.

Waller of

whose
30 Texas

among
esi j.e.as memDurs.

conference
meeting

officers,
officials

scheduied
governors confer-th-e

business

Jester of Cenc
shortage
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designed

failing
Papagos

abardschools
Pasqual

enough.
Malone.
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beat
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OFF
TO INAUGURATION

DALLAS Jan 17 'fl Texas Dem
ocrats 125 of them were heading
today for to attend the

program to prevent

Senate

blame
passage.

league

They filled ten special railroad
cars.

The list of those on the ten-ca-r

special includes some of the par-
ty's top chiefs in Texas.

The train left here last night
after .one section ramc up from ,

aan rtmumo. ine ien cars were
hooked on to the Katy's regular
Texas Special, due to reach St.
Louis today and Washington

Young coloratura sopranoTvho hasscored brilliant
successeswith the New York Cit OperaCompany,
at Covent Garden in London, and in concert.

th mtzzo-sopran-o and Optra's brilliant, new coloratura agree...

mefeAMildness!

CASE

day-to-d-ay

any

unusedCamels

AGREE,

30-DA- Y MILDNESS

ANP

colleges,

probably

TEXAS DEMOS

last-minu- te

famous

due

camels

WASHINGTON,

SfmSKs

WmmlHw AlBKssESai

WHEN yOUVE SMOKED

CAMELS AS LONG

ii

AS I HAVE, VIRGINIA, -
yOU'LL APPRECIATE THEIR

MILDNESS

AND FLAVOR

EVEN tAORBl
B

A cceraffBg to ffofJmnrafesmvyt

MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE

Doctors smoke for pleasure, too! And when three leading independent research organln-doe- s
asked 113,397doctors what cigarette they smoked, the brandnamed most was Camel!
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RIB WEAVE RAYON GABARDINE

C
Yd. Wos 1.25

Tailors superbly for Irlm suits, slacks,

skirts, shirts I Clear tone colors, hand

washable. 39 wide. Costs 20 lessI

PERCALE PRINTS

? yd. Were 49c

A wide variety of clever designsI Firm,

smooth 80-s- quality. Washfast val-dyo- d

colors. 3536.Save 10c a yard I

PLAID OR CHECK GINGHAMS

c
Y

Rfch washable colors for

dresses, skirts, or home decorating I

Inexpensive smartnessI 3536 width.

wnetp

13

For

W'

Prints pretty asthefirst flowers

colors. ..easy

to handle-- textures...many at
NEWLY LOWERED PRICES

that toy you more thanever!

Come In today...It's time to

get busy with the scissors...

with needleand threadI

FOR SPRING AT PRICES

98

FRESH-AS-SPRIN- G

69
vat-dye- d

NEW RAYON PRINTS

C
Yd.

Hand washable colorful prints for In-

spired ... that

blouse. 3940 width. 7 lower I

DRESS

Yd.

Firmly woven for superb tailoring and

classic lines I Make togs for sports,

Stripes, colors. 35 width.

SPUN RAYON PRINTS

c
Yd.

Exciting designsin eye spring

colors I The clever weave looks and

feels like linent 39 width.

SPECIAL

Remnant Clearance
TWO BIG TABLES FULL

Clothing

Wools Curtains

Rayons Drapes

Upholstery

...xhilarating

RAYONS... COTTONS

NEW LOW

Cottons

Spuns

PETAIDOWN

98
dressmaking "different"

CHAMBRAY

59c

everyday.

TEXTURED

98
appealing

Washable!

V Price

Smart Sewers Um SIMPLICITY PATTERNS : ; : so easyto follow!

obove, two Simplicity Patterns I. to r.x 2401, 2469.

MJY YOU? SfWttW NEEDS ON WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT

Wy.rf

SMOOTH
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jayhawksChallengeAngela
Rams In ConchoCity
Legion Opposes

Forsan In First

Y Game Tonight
A slight change in the YMCA

basketball league scheduletonight
tends American Legion and For-

san into action in the T o'clock

Same!
Aekerly and TexasElectric Serv-

ice company, which had been

booked for the opener,will tangle
at 9 p. m.

The middle go, down for 8
o'clock, finds Grapette tangling
with Western Geophysical.

Stanton,newcomerto the, league.
and Safeway,draw byes until Fri-
day night

Tonight's activity marks the be
ginning of second half play. Amer-
ican Legion won the first half title.
All games will be played at the
Howard County Junior eollegt gym-

nasium.

Hialeah Opens

Race Program
MIAMI, na..Jan.17 tfU-HIale- ah

race course dowager of Florida's
thoroughbred ovals, launches Its
22nd winter meeting today.

Thirteen handicapsprinters have
been named tp compete in the
(10,000 Inaugural handicap first
of about $300,000 worth of handicap
purses during the 40-da-y meeting.

A crowd of 15.000 is expectedto
attend the debut.

Woolford Farm's Delegate and
Most Rauzln's Buifur sharetop
weight 'assignmentsIn the six fur-
long dash.

Fred W. Hooper's Education
probably will competewith Dele-
gate for strongest backing. Wi-
lliam Veeneman'sPharMon also Is
a prominent contender

The field is completedwith Man-
na H,; Tight Squeeze; Nance'sAce;
Coyote; Circus Clown; Kitchen Po-

lice, Irisen, Blue Border and Erig-ro- n.

WE CAN NOW
Re-Upholst-

ery

Your Furniture
We Furnish Materials

If You Desire.

Tailor-Blad- e

SEATCOVERS

For Alt Makes Of Cars
Newest Patterns and Colors

To Choose From

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone 874 211 East 3rd

f WT Wt A BiAUTT specr
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lLooking'EmOveri
! by Tommy Hart

Who ever the Longhorn baseball league names as successorto

Howard L. Green as Jtt chief executive,will harebig shoes to 1L

Green's tentire as league president was not altogether peaceful-su- ch
Jobs rarely are, U they're tended to properly but there are

few who will admit that the league doesn't owe iU very life to the
one-tim-e sports writer, who k completely wrapped wp to hii vocation,

that of a professionalbaseball man.
It k men like Green who make baseballthe fine, truelr American

sport it k today.

AL BERNDT MANAGING POTENT SOFTBALL TEAM
Al Berndt, the Yakima, Wash., lad who caught for the Big

Spring WT-N- M baseball league club back in 1938 and 39, writes
this department that he has long since retired from btseball but
for the past two seasons has managed a championship Softball

team in his home town.
In 1947, Al took his muihbatlersto a statetournamentat Tacoma

and led the club into the finals where K lost, 3-- 1. Last year, the
team managed to finish fifth in a similar show at Spokane.

He describes his pitcher, who earnshis keep as a sports scribe
for the Yakima Pepublic.ashaving' a better knuckle ball than
Willie Ramsdell, the one-tim-e Big Spring baseballerwho goes to

spring camp with the Brooklyn Dodgers this year.
Incidentally, Al Is now a pop. He's the father of two girls.

FORMER WT-N- PLAYERS ACTIVE IN NORTHWEST
Frank Nelson, who hurled for Midland when both that city and

Big Spring were members of 'the WT-N- league, and Joe Gedzius,
a one-ti- Lubbock shortstop who has been seen here many times,
both played in the Western International league last year, Berndt
notates.

Nelson was with Spokane, Gedzius with Salem, Nelson, says Al,
was the best hurler in that circuit in 1948.

RICHARDSON MAY LAND PILOT'S JOB AT PAMPA
Virgil the excitable baseball first sackerwho was with

Lubbock until ihe faR end of the 1948 seasonand quit after a discussion
over financial problems with his bosses,is in line for the managerial
job at Pampa

Grover Spitz another former Big Spring athlete,will probably open
the season at the Pampa pilot but. should he decide otherwise, Rich-

ardson is almost sure to get the job.

Coaching jobs at some of the best known colleges In the country
do not pay as well as the grid tutoring posts at the more pros-
perous Texas high schools.

An example is the Villanova post. When Jordan Oliver departed
there for Loyola of Los Angeles last week, he reportedly was mak-
ing only $5,500 per annum. We can think of a half dozen Texas
prep coaches who do better than that.

LONO TIME PACTS NOT WORTH PAPER ON WHICH PRINTED
Long time coaching contracts these days apparently mean about

as much as some of the 50-ye-ar alliances being made between nations.
Such pacts are good only as long as one party or the other wants

to respect them.

FOOTBALL COACHES FIND IT HARD TO LEAVE GAME LONO
Once a men gets into the coaching business, by the way, it is

hard for him to divorce the game and pursue any other vocation.
An example k Our Town's Pat Murphy, now an executive of

a soft drink concern. Pat's heart will always be in the coaching game.
Another k Thurmon (Tugboat) Jones, only last week named the

head man at Midland high school.
Jones stepped out of the field six months ago to become an oil

service parts man but couldn't stay away.

Ben Hogan Hits Winner's Circle

Again In Bing Crosby Tournament
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif , Jon. IT at Los Angeles, Hogan bounced

lit) Ben Hogan, the golfer they al-

ways have to beat for the big
money, was back in the winner's
circle again today And with 32,500
more to show for it

Stopped cold in his first tourna- -

ment pitch of the year last week

Bank Closing

Notice
BOTH BIG SPRING BANKS

WILL BE CLOSED

Wednesday,January 19th.

LEE'S BIRTHDAY

Pleasetransactsufficient bankingbusinessTuesday
to carryyour requirementsuntil Thursday.

- FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK '

hLOOK
'

lEUtvtME,

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

CESTANtY kHOW HCW
SPSUCEUPA CAB TO

PEBFECTCN AND TMeyCC.
SEASONABLE TT.Tl1

&OQ0604M.MANI
IxwTALKAecxrrxiUQl

back yesterday to bag the Bing
Crosby Invitational with an eight
under par oount of 208. More than
10.000 fans saw the windup.

In addition to taking top money
of $2,000 in the pro division of the
tournament, Hogan won an extra
$500 when he and his partner. Am
ateur John Dawson from Los An-
geles, finished third in the pro-amate-ur

best ball competition.
The victorious pro-amate- com-.binat-

yesterday was Big Bill
fNary of Phoenix, Ariz., and the old I

' National league baseball star and I

leading hitter, Francis "Lefty" O'-Do-

now manager of the San
Francisco Seals. Navy and South-
paw O'Doul put together best ball

'rounds of It was
worth $1,000 to Nary and a swell
radio to O'Doul.

The low scoring amateur for the
tourney was Frank Stranahan of
Toledo, Ohio, with rounds of

! Rodriquez Said

'
Seriously III

HAVANA. Jan. IT KV-J- oe Rod-riqu- ei,

manager of the Sherman-Denlso-n

Twins in the Class B Big
State league in Texas, was report-
ed in a serious condition Saturday
night. He suffered an embolism
several days ago.

j Rodriquez, a veteran baseball
manager,has beencoaching a Ha--
vana team.

(Bill Coffey, sports editor of the
Sherman,Tex., Democratlastnight
said if Rodriquez is too sick to
manage this year that Pete Ap-ple- ton

or Tommy McBride, both
former major league stars, were
being consideredas substitutes).

"
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Gym
Locals Beaten

By Borger Five

HCJCs basketball Jayhawks
move into SanAngelo this evening
to face the revenge-ben-t San An-
gelo Junior college Rams in a 8
o'clock game.

The Big Springersedged the An--
geloans, 60-5- 8, with a spine tingling
finish here a month ago but the
Rams will be favorites to take the
decision tonight, since they will be
playing at home and are in the
midst of a torrid streak.

Harold Davis' Hawks lost two
gameslast week, dropping a 46-3- 7

Western Zone league decision to
Frank Phillips college in Borger
Saturday night after getting a
Thursdaynight going-ove- r by Way-lan- d

in Plainview, 72-5- 1. That one
was an exhibition.

The Phillips gang, coached by
Jim Holston, were simply too fast
and too deadly from quartercourt
for the Hawks, who seemedto be
troubled by the metal backboards
In the new Borger gymnasium.

The Borger collegians weresmall
but speedy and their hustle was
something to see.

In the Wayland game, Leon
Burch and D. W. Harklns were
the standouts for the Pioneers.
Burch missed only four shots all
evening. Harkins six. Each scored
23 points.
Thursday Garni:
HCJC (SI) yJ FT PF TP
Clark j J J 8
Rankin . 4 0 4 S
Lewis .... 10 2 4
Turner 4 119Fletcher J o 1 10
Barnett ... 4 J 1 11
Deatheragt 0 0 0 0- -

Dunn , 0 0 J 0

Totali 22 7 13 SI
WAYLAND (72) FO FT PF TP
Burch ..... 10 2 0 23
Harklna U 1 1 23
Knighton 8 1 1 13
Billings 2 13 7
Crlswel , 0 0 3 0
Fletcher I 0 2 8
Duncan 0 0 0 0

Totali 31 10 9 72
Half time score Wayland 33. HCJC 31.
Free throws missed Clark Lewis, Fletch-
er, Barnett. Deatherage.Burch 2, Knigh-
ton, Fletcher 2, Duncan
Officials Baccus and Baccus.
Saturday Game!
HCJC () FG rT PF TP
Clark S 3 13

Rankin 7 1 1

Lewis 0 0 10
Turner 2 14 5

Fletcher 12 4 4

Barnett 0 0 10
Deatheragt 0 0 1' 0
Dunn 0 0 10

Totals 15 7 20 37

PHILLIPS (M). FG FT PF TP
Tookey 4

McFarrcn . 0
McCord .... .. 1

Cope 1

Tbomposon ?

Curry j

Stroud I
Crow '
Howard

..... II 10 0 4

Hall tlme'icor.-HC- JC 35. Phillips J3.
.Free throws ralssea i. "- -

Cher, TooKey 3, Mcuora t. v.. .- - r
son, Stroud J. Crow 3. Howard.

Billikens Must

FaceOklaggies
vfw YORK. Jan. 17

basketball's longest major winning

etronksavedbv seconds Saturday
(night stands a good chance of
bouncing into oblivion this week.

The potential victim: St. Louis

university, triumphant 16 straight
times over two years.

Tho milliner executioner. Okla -

homa A. and M., best defensive
team in the nation.

The Scene: Stillwater, Okla ,

Thursdaynight.
The Aggies did it twice last year

nver virtually the same St Louis
club. Those losses, two of only

three blots on the Billikens' rec-

ord all last season, cost St. Louis
the Missouri Valley title.

Some of the other conference
races shapeup this way:

Border: Arizona (3-- 0, chased
by Texas Tech (6-1- ).

Southwest: Defending Champion
Baylor (4-- 0 holds comfortableedge
over Texas and Rice (2-1- ).

Bie Seven: Oklahoma (4-- 0) off
to a good start. Nebraska's2--0 rec
ord not due to last long.

Gloves Tourneys

In Full Swing
The first of the Golden Gloves

regional tournamentsgot underway
in Texas last week. Four more of
the 20 Regions, which channels
boxers to the state tournament in
Fort Worth Feb. 4. will be con-

ducted this week. Others will con-

tinue through Feb. 2.
Moreinterest is expectedfor the

big boxing blowoff this year than
ever before, for the simple reason
tht new emphasishas beenplaced
on the National Defense program
with the result that new Army, Nav
al and Air Force bases are open-
ing vp in the state. Boxing k al
ways encouraged to the service.

San Antonio alone win have a
pool of 15,000 Army recruits to
draw from. Corpus CbrisU, Tem
ple, Waco andFortWorth are other
cities which will benefit from, tne
influx of Army personnel

A regional tournament will be-

gin at Abilene Jan. 28 and con-

tinue through Jan. 3L
Here are the 194S aiate efaam-plo-ns

by weights:
Heavyweight Charlei Simmons;

Lightheavy Tom Adams; Middle
Morris Mllburn; welter Eugene
Cooper; light George Easierling;
Feather Bill Henderson! Bantam

Leoa Palacio; Fly Fred Moral- -

f.

The Romanshad developed some
form of oyster eulture'a early a
Mi . C

k

Info Football
NEW YORK, Jas. If. W

looks as if the nation's college foot
ball coaches have put the foot

back into football.
An Associated Pre opinion

sampling of severalprominent col-

lege grid mentors on the roles
changes instituted at the recent
intercollegiate rules committee
meetingin Palm Springs, CallL,
brought out this unique angle to-

day.
In a move aimed at sideline qar-terb-a

eking, the committee ruled
that as many substitutions as de--

I sirable may be made whenever
the ball changeshands. The com-
mittee nixed the old rule permit-
ting a single substitutionwhen the
clock was running.

So if a situation screamstor a
punt, the coach had better have a

i good kicker in the lineup. If he
doesn't, he's got to waste a time

j out to insef the punter.
I Coaches generally agreed the
new suh rules would lend greater
emphasis to the two-plato- sys-

tem popularized by Michigan and
Army, and give more employment
to more players. Consequently they
foresaw larger squads.Schools with
small squadslikely would be at a
disadvantage.

Jules Sikes of Kansas agreed.
"The new rule will encourage

further use of the platoon system.
It will limit somewhat the use of
specialists, such as punters."

Bob Woodruff of Baylor predict--

spread use of offensive and de-

fensive teams, permitting "more
boys to participate-especial-ly those
of special abilities, i. e., offen-
sive or defensive specialists."

Jim Aiken of the University of
Oregon, of the Pacific
Coast conference, disagreed, saying
he thought the sub rule would "be
an aid to the manpowerof weak
squads."

Leo (Dutch) Meyer, TexasChris-tai-n

coach and president of the
National Football Coaches Assso-ciatio-n,

agreed with Bob Voigts,
Northwestern.

"While no coach actually quarter-backe-d

his team last season, he
new rule eliminated the possibility
and thus will remove criticism,"
he predicted."I believe the platoon
system will be about the same.
This is good as it enables more
boys to exercise their special
talents."

Meyer's remarks drew an echo
of assent from Texas Coach Blair
Cherry.

Carl Snavely of North Carolina,
a two-plato- man last season, said
he believed more teams would re
sort to it in 1949.

Other rules changes generally
came in for favorable comment.
These included (1) liberalization
allowing runback of punts from
the end zone, with no safety being
chargedif the player fails to reach
his own goal line; (2) encourage
ment of passing behind the goal
line; (3) clarification of clipping
penalties and use of the hands;
(4) ruling quarterback
taking center handoffs are ineli-
gible to handle forward passeslat-
er in the same play.

Porker Player

Gets Award
BOSTON, Jan. IT W Gordon

Long, University of Arkansasquar
terback, was awarded the Nils
V. (Swede Nelson sportsmanship
trophy Saturday during the Boston
Gridiron Club dinner.

Long was voted the honorfor pro
tecting Referee Ray McColloch at
the conclusion of the Arkansas-Souther-n

Methodist Southwest Con-

ference game at Fayetteville, Ark.,
last fall.

With only eight seconds remain-
ing, Arkansas, leading 12-- 7, inter-
cepted a passthat appearedto end
the game. But McColloch ruled
that Arkansas was offside and
Southern Methodist was able to
work anotherplay that resulted In
a game-winni- touchdown pass.

Many in the 22,000 crowd were
irked by McCulloch's ruling and
one group of spectatorsheadedfor
him in threatening fashion.

"I, along with Clyde Scott and
Leon Campbell, accompanied ch

off the field," Long ex-

plained. "I put my arm around
him and I guess that might have
removedthe tension for the crowd
dispersedimmediately."

Syracuse University's 130-pie- ce

band is garbed in orangeand blue
ski clothing this fall.

WE DEAL IN:
9 Scrap Iron & Mtt-a-l

9 Structural Steel
New and Ud

9 Machinery
Piprand Fittings

New and Used

W Dismantle
REFINERIES

and
. PLANTS

.Wirt Mesh Relnforctnf

BIG SPRING

Iron & Metal Co.
1SW W. 3rd Phene172

AS LONGHORN

Hal SaylesMay Replace
Howard GreenIn Loop

Rarttao-e-r soDcarx readv to Kne
ecutive committee,in sei-- ?for th in

V u vV? 5
but T l at Abilene Sunday, was

formed iliancial problemscon-situati-

at Sweetwaercontinues to nected with the Sweetwatersitua-giv-e-

the circuit chieftlans cause tion remains to be Ironed out

GideonAnd Bill Parks
ClashAt BSAC Tonight

The Dominion of Canada,which
has been so prominently represent-
ed at the Big Spring Athletic .club
within the recent pastby such in
dividuals as Rod Fenton, Benny
Trudell and Monte LaDue, sends
yet another flag bearerInto battle
at Pat O'Dowdy s grapple empor
ium tonight.

The newestdelegate from north
of the border is. Bill Parks, a rug-

ged and durable party, who goes
into action against Eddie Gideon,
the fair-haire- d youngster from
Springfield, Mo.

Parks comes here batting quite
a bit better than .500 in the wrest
ling business.But the management
is starting him at the top in pitting
him against Gideon, who is about
as good as the best. Chances are,
if he beats the lad from the Show-M- e

state, he'll have things his own
"

way from now on.
Gideon has beentops with local

fandom for a long time. There
have beenother tin-ear- s, perhaps.
with more talent but few, if any.
who have been held in higher es-

teem.
For an 8:15 o'clock opener,

O'Dowdy has booked LaDue to
meettalentedMilt Olsen, the reign-
ing Texas Junior heavyweight

Football Award

Bobby Goff

COLLEGE STATION. Jan. IT M

Bobby Goff, junior fullback, to-

night receivedthe
award given annually to Texas A
8c M. college'smost valuable foot-

ball player.
Goff, a Kenedy resident, was

one of the top ground gainers in
the Southwest Conference last sea-
son until a mid-seaso- n Injury slow-

ed him down.
Goff gainedmore than 100 yards

on the ground in two separate
gamesin1948 and netted 531 yards
for the season.

Guard Max Greiner, Beaumont
sophomore, received the Bert Pfaff
trophy given annually to the best
blocker on the Aggie team.

The awards were presented at
the Brazos county A. & M. club's
annual banquet,attendedby more
than 600 athletes and fans from
many Texas points. Honored guests
were membersof the Aggie cross
country team and membersof the
freshman and varsity basketball
teams.

Special awards want to Jimmy
Cashion. Odell Stautzcnbergerand
Jim Winker, captains of the 1948
football team.

Kern Tips of Houston was prin-
cipal speakerat the meeting.

Oysters were a delicacy in an-

cient Rome.

-. -

S!g Spring'(TteosyHeraM,

Ed

To

LIpscomb-Colso- n

PRESIDENT

'or ooncern. '

y-L'- 'li '- - IH" t'rw ''Hj

MONTE LADUE
Olien'i Foe

champion.
Olsen proved his mettle here

some weeks ago in a-- match with
Dory Funk. He's small as junior
heavyweightsgo but he's fast, owns
a lot of stamina and is smart.

If LaDue beatshim, he'll have to
show more than he has hi the
past.

Dick Davis
Parts Manager

207 St.

v

Igona&x,Jan.fy 19HL

some $7,500 worth of problems, h
fact.

Plans tor building a new pa
in the Nolan county capital are go
ing aheadbut the obstaclesother
wise remain great. The unofficial
story is that the franchisehas been
proffered a Dallas party, which'
would have to" assumethe indept-ednes- s.

The Dallas individual or in-

dividuals, in turn, could rent the
Sweetwater plant for 31 a year.

At any rate, the league officers
will convene at Abilene again Sun-
day to seewhat progresshasbeen
made at Sweetwater. An invita-
tion is being sent to Carlsbad, IC.
M., to have a representativepres-
ent, in eventSweetwaterIsn't ready
to go. Carlsbadhad unofficially ap-

plied for entry into the leaguesome
time ago and is still supposedto be
Interested.

Hal Sayles, managing editor of
the Abilene Reporter News, Was
proffered the league presidency
Sunday. He askeda week to think
K over If he takes the job, hen
succeedHoward L. Green, who Is
retiring after a two-ye- ar tenure to
assumea position with the Pueblo,
Colo , Western League club.

Bill Moore, representingthe Roe-w-ell

club, reported that park con-

struction was underway there and
evertyhing would be in readiness
for the season'sopening.

Pat Stasey and Al Aton repre-
sented Big Spring at the session.

Backachem.. MUa AAmfAlj twin fhsp Tlaafrartisa

.RhMcaaUc Pains.Oetttoi Up Nights. sUoo
eiouor BTBM, irrnauDCpama,tn rmum,
elrtJts atufcr tr. tad oBta tokic do
to kJ ad KMntr n4
Bladder tioablet. toy Crstn. Quick, oropieM
satisfactionor moerr backsurmntd. Ml
row dnsfiat for Crtfax todaj.

Buck ChurehwtH,
Service Manager

Phone 99

Chrysler-Plymout- h Sales-- Service
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Oreasing.Motor and'Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer. 'i

Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our service manager for an estimateon any type of work, both

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Goliad

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limits
s

Free Delivery on all Liquors,Wines, ete.
Also Cold Beer Delivered Free by tht

Caseor half case.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phone1725
419 East 3rd ......., Phone 1723

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE IN THE SOUTHWEST OFFERS

lHVs l'iJ:l :. - l:W -rM:lH
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BusinessDirectory
Furnltur

We Buy. SelL Bent and
trade New and Used Furniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone2122

"--

ADAIR MUSICLCO,

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone2137

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade Into

nw lnnersnring. Call for

free estimate.New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representativesof
Harmon Process' Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All Work Guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day Phone 8576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSkiNNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

tt BY PRODUCTS CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by

Man-i-n Sewell and Jim Kinse
Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Residential Roots
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

T05 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635
Night Call

GarlandSanders
386 or 1201

N E EL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing
Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

-

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Clcaneri

. And Air Purifier
Sales, 'and Supplies

Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

REXAIR AIR CLEANER

Raxoir;i
Ctans by washing

the air. Scrub
floors. Picks op
scrub water, dusts:

humidifies: deodartxea.Drowns doit
and dirt la a churning water bath.
No bat to imptj Jasl poor the dirt

For DemonstrationCall
Mrs. E. a Casey

wtt Jokaao

Sewing Machine

Located

Spring

Vacuum

Service

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

- EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up.

CE.'s. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has AttachmentsAnd

Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-owne- d Cleaners

519.50 Up. '

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used-Car- s Cor Sale

Select
Used Cars

1946 Buick Super
1948 Nash Club Coupe.
1940 Ford
1942 Plymouth
1942 Nash Club Coupe.
1938 Ford
1939 Ford
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East Third

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1947 StudebakerSedan.
1947 ChevroletClub Coupe
1942 Ford,Tudor
1942 Plymouth
1942 Hudson
1941 'Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1949 Studebaker lH-to- n

1938 GMC lH-to- n

1948 Studebaker 14-to- n

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174

E

101

206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1948 Dodge Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
Company

1608 3rd Phone 1112

Quality
Used Trucks

1941 GMC short wheel
base truck

194) H-t- Dodge Pickup
1946 GMC long wheel
base truck, axle.

JonesMotor Co.

Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
$250.00

See at 701 Douglas

FOR SALE
1948 Mercury Convertible
Club Coupe. Only 12,000 miles
Call Gene Combs, 176. After
5:00 call 1732--J.

IMS OLDSMOBILE 91 four , door.
Same as new. WIU sell worth the
money. See at 1611 Runnels.

York & Pruitt
Motor Company

310 W. 3rd Phone 2322

SPECIAL
1949 Lincoln Sedan
with everything. Under list
1948 New Buick Roadmaster
DynaDow Scdanette. Under
list. Practically any model and
make used car.

SPECIAL
For Sale extra clean late 1947
Chevrolet Fleetmaster
sedan.

v Trucks

704 E. 15th.

ONE 1935 Fori nlckna. Sea at 2431.

pfcettt MM Kacnels. Phone 1ISW.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Ose coirtl mare, vnlta tpot
In right eye. H. P. Woolen. Fhcat 7.

II Personals
CONSULT EsteQa the Reader. Hew
located at 783 East 3rd street. Kext
to Banner Creamery.
PALMIST read roar life ltta as open
toot Permanently located. Tex Ho
tel M a. ra. tovSp. ta.

MADAM CARLO
Astrologer

AND

Advisor
Noted advisor on business
talents, love, marriage and do-

mestic affairs. If in doubt, dis-

couragedor unhappy don't
fail to secure a private read-
ing. Hours daily 10 a. m. to 8

p. m.
SPECIAL READING $1.00

Room 225
DOUGLASS HOTEL

13 Public Notices

The undersignedis an ap
plicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board, to be located 3A

mile west of Big Spring
on Highway 80, Lot 3,
Block 3, Settles Heights
Addition.

Balch Liquor Store
Vickie Balch, owner.

14 Lodges

4

'to

STATED Conrocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 17

RJi M erery 3rd Thurs
day night. 7.30 p m.

C R McClenny. H. P
W O Low. Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 591 A
P and A M., 2nd and
4th Thursday nights 7:30
o m

T R Morris. W U
W O Low See

"
MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night. Building Oil,

Air Base. 7.30 p.'m. Visi-
tors welcome.

Earl Wilson. N. O.
Russell Rayburn. V. O,
C. E. Johnson, Jr.,

Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

R. H.WEBB.
Signs

306 East 2nd
Call 188

YARD dirt for saie. red catelai
sand CaU 1645-- or 138S-- J

TERMITES Call or
Ezter-rilnatt- Co loi
tlon 1419 W Ave D
Texas Phone S058

write Well'i
free tnspee
8an Angelo

SEPTIC tank and cesspool serrlct
any time Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid no mileage 3407
Blum. San Angelo Phone P03S--

T A WELCH house morlng Phone
SCSI. 308 Harding St, Box 1303 Mors
anywhere.

'7 Woman's Column
IRONINO done at 505 Oalrestort.

COVERED buckles, .buttons, belts,
eyelets, and buttonholes. Mrs. Trustt
Thomas, 400 N. W. 10th. Phone
loia-w- .

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

EXTRA good care for your children
In my home, day or night. Zlrah
LeFevre. 308 W. 18th. Phone 871--

Machine permanents $5.00 to
S12.50

Machineless permanents $8.50
$12.50

Cold Waves $7.50 to $25.00
Shampoo & Sets S1.25 to $2.00
Hair cuts and styling our
specialty.
Call 1252 for appointment

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
209 West 7th St.

BABY SITTDJar-Wllleo- to home
day or night. 35 cents per hour Helen
Wolcott, 600 Runnels, Phone S80.

Machine permanents$5.00 up.
Cold Waves $6.50 up.

Shampoo and sets $1.25 up.
Call 991

For Appointment

Brownfield
Beauty Shop

501 E. 3rd Tex Hotel

' BUTTON SHOP
Will be elbsed from December
24 until February 1.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

LUZIER'S OosmeUcs. Phone 633-- J.

1707 Benton Mrs a V Crocker
CHILD care nursery, care tor chil-
dren aU hours Weekly rates lira.
Hale 506 B I2th 1437--

EXPERT fur ooat Tears
of experience Abo alterations en all
garments Ura J L. . Baynet 1100
Oregg Phone 14S3--

NOTICE- -

Sewing and alterations. One
day service on 'buttonholes,
covered buckles,belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 611 Douglas

BEMSlTlUtmo atttOW 8th Phone
1441.W v.

LUZIER'S Fin cesmeUcs:Zora Car-
ter distributor Pbon C71-- 101
Lancaster.
MRS. Tipple. 207H W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewtig and alterations
Phone 2U8--

Day. Night Nursery
sirs. Foresyth keeps children all
kocra. 1104 Kelts. Fhaa 3ie-w-.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Column

EXPERIENCED adult baby
day or night, can TJS--

inter.

UBS. B. F, BLTJHM keep children
day or zds&X. 107 E. 1Kb. Phone ISO.

children an boon. Mri Kh
rinnn. HM Kolaa, Phase 2383--

COVERED bodies, bottom, belts.
eyelet, tmttonholei and sewing of an
Unas. Mrs. t. e. ctarsv 201 . w.
lrd.
I do pla& qaatmf. Phone. 1180--

HrusTTTCHDJO. buttons, buckles
buttonholes Western shirt buttons
etc. JOS W, Uttj. Phone m-l- f. Zirab
LeFeTM.

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, button-holts-.

Phone OJ--J. 1707 Benton. Ura
H. v Crocker.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
FACTORY SALESMEN-S-en Charles
Chester nationally known Cushion
shoes direct. Complete line for entire
tsmlly. Full Ume or side line. Fun
time men earn up to $23.00 per day
in commission. Big repeats. Samples
and eaulnment free to croducers.
CHAS. CHESTER SHOE CO. ill
Chester Bid..- - Brockton. Uass.
22 Help Wanted Male

'WANTED
First Class Mechanic

GuaranteedWeekly Salary
And Commission

CaU
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

or
Stanley Wheeler

Phone 2478-- J

WANT boy to work at Rlts Theater
after school. See Mrs. Baker at Rlts.
WANTED: Messengerboy IS years
or older. 85 cents per hour, 40 hour
week. Western Union.

FINANCIAL

30 Business Opportunities
Let us show you how to in-

creaseyour income, with vend-
ing machines. No experience
necessary, large gross profits.
Invest as little as $495.00. Top
locations for early investors.
Write Box OS Herald. Give
Phone.
3 i Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorscrs No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - - $50

If you borrow elsewhereyou
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Householo Goods
FOR Sale: IV foot Montgomery
Ward electric refrigerator. Phone
1448--

WE buy and sell used furniture. J.
B. Sloan Furniture, 808 E. 2nd street

electric refrigerator about 3
years old, excellent condition. See at
1201 Johnson.
FOR SALE Oood used io76.

both electric and gas. Can be nan
died at regular terms. Brooks-Wl- l
Uams, 301 Benton.

NEW and Used furniture at bargain
prices. Kitchen cabinetbase.Supreme
U. W. washing machine. Tier table.

Joints Lease: new
'and leei

with
tures. Two twin beds, metal. Two

tires and tubes 10:0030 12 ply.
0S Nolan or Phone 984--

electric refrigerator. Quick
Meal range, kitchen sink,
dinette. AU goes for $27$. See at 1009

after S p. m.

THOR Automatic washer dish-
washer combination. Reasonable.SOS

Dallas.
NEED USED FURNITURE' Try
"Carter's Stop Swap " W- - wit'
buy seU or trade. Phone 9SS0. SIS
West 2nd St.

43 Office & Store Equipment
NATIONAL cash register (Serrlce
station type), practically new. priced
to seU. Lee Jenkins Tire Serrlce.
300 West 3rd.

OFFICE furniture consisting of two
desks and fire chairs. Worth the
money. Phone 810 or 241S--

44 Livestock

refrigerators

SHETLAND pony, beautiful black,
suitable for larger boy. Call 2263 or
see Jack Roberts. Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store, 80S E. 3rd.
FOR SALE a few choice corn fed
bogs weighing 200 to 250 pounds.
If you want something good, tele-
phone J. S. Northlngton. 143.

45-- Pets

FOR SALE
Beautiful thoroughbred
puppies. make wonderful
companions and excellentplay-
mates for children of all ages.
Call 2049 or come to 1018 Nol-

an after 6:00:

FOR SALE Electric washing ma
chine with water pump. Phone S27--J.

2108 Main.

49 Farm Equipment
TWO tractors for sale: 500 acres for
rent. S miles north of Big Spring and
half raOe west of Falrrlew. W. U
Eggleston.
49-- Miscellaneous

FOR SALE 1132-gall- streamlined
tank with Tokhelra Power
mounted on IVi ton '45 model Cher- -
rnUt n. ti m Price 1100.00.
OSCAR C HALLMARK. 484--J,

box B4. Latnesa.
A Harley-Darlds- oa --12V lightweight

Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Also For Sale

1140 Harley-DaTidso-n 4J" $173.
U3 (1 OHV Harley-DaTidso-n $550

Cushmaxi Scooter 965

THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
W. Hwy. Phone 2144

lUSE
HERALD

WANT-AD- S

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

Wholesale

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third
FOR SALE: Good new and used cop--
ym tuwu lur rxmniar tna-c-a

car, and pickups Satisfactionguaranteed PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East Third St,

FOR SALE
White Pine Lumber

Window and Door Frames
Molding & Trim

Cabinet Work
611 West 3rd

SPECIAL
AKC registered Cockers black and ?",,
blonde, at greaUy reduced prices. '

unc pointer oira dog.
One shot gun, full choke,
like new, automatic Savage.
1937 Hudson, country club sedan, 4--
door. very reasonable.
303 Wltta Streets, SetUes Heights,
after $ p. m.

FOR SALE
Italian Cypress, 5 to 6 feet,
S4.00 each.
Boysenberries, 5 for $1.00.
Also apples, peaches, plums,
pears, mimosa, grapes,
purple and red crape myrtle
and roses. Priced to sell.

1409 East 3rd.

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at ffreltlr rprftirrri nrfr ARMV
SURPLUS STORE 114 Main
DIAMOND ring, ladles solitaire about
2 ca , aU plat'ium diamond
mountjig. a.gem, sdl $800.00. Write
will send for examination, dealers.
Box CB, care Herald.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture Give us a chance before
you eU; get our prices before tou
buy W L McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1381

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - A butane tank. n

or up. A. D. Singleton, 1023 Nolan.

FOR" RENT
60 Apartments

furnished apartment, utilities
paid, couple preferred 1107 Main
FURNISHED apartment, couple only.
Phone 1671-- J. 1409 W. 2nd.
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments. 610 Oregg.

unfurnished apartment. H.
M. Ralnbolt at Wagon Wheel.

G3 Bedrooms
BEDROOM, private entrance, adjoin-
ing bath. Oarage furnished. Ill E.
17th, Phone 1558--

LARGE bedroom, two large beds
suitable for 2 or 3 people, private
entrance. Also single bedroom. 80S
Johnson. Phone 1731-- J.

TEX HOTEL, close In, free parking.
weekly rates. Phone ML 603 E. 3rd
Street.

LARGE bedrooms, adjoining bath,
each suitablefor 3 persons.On bus-
line. 1801 Scurry.

NICELY furnished bedroom, private
entrance. 1108 E. Sth. Phone 1514--

BEDROOM for one or two ladles.
1201 Johnson. Phone 498--

BEDROOM for rent, close In, men
only. CaU 1020-- J or apply 404 Lan-
caster.
NICE bedroom, private entrance,
kitchen privileges. Also have garage
for ear. Priced reasonably..See own-
er. 507 E. 15th after 7 o'clock.

NICELY furnished bedroom for rent
to men only. 500 Goliad.

TWO LOVELY one or
two men each room, private en-

trance, share adjoining bath with one
person. On bus line. 1017 Johnson.

NICELY furnishedfront Bearoom,
bath, close In. ihone SM.

(ROOM for rent In Edwards Heights,
ajj nllisiae urlve. I'nooe 2012-r-f or

iH Koom o Board

ROOM and Board, weekly rates. Two'
sacancies. 411 Hunneii.

oihouses
Five black pipe IV. Laratory COB One house
and fixtures. Comlbnation Sllvertone bam, o lot. ll.o .jure
Radio. 2 commode tanks fix- - noor space

truck

Main

and

and

Collie
They

Pack

Phone

908

trucks

IS.

in Wasnlngion nace.
vVant to lease for a years, fan be
seen between 12-- 1 and fl p. m.
inquire 1008 Nolan, rtione 2(8- - Vv.

TWO nouses, one lurntshed.
nisca tin monin, water turnunea.
w W. 7m.

68 Business Property
NICE 12 x 14 olflce space and store
room or suitable for small business.
Colonial Beauty Shop. 1211 Scurry St.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent: Large two, three
room apartment or house, furnished.
No chUdren or pets. Curt Whitney,
Phone 2000. .

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Retail

lilacs.

bedrooms,

house and bath, hard-

wood floors, double garage,
corner lot; south part of town,
$7000. Bargain.

brick house and bath,
$6500.

Duplex, three lots, house furn-

ished and bringing in good in-

come, $7500. Terms.

Duplex, furnished, with
lots, $4500.

four

320 Acres on paved highway,
$47.50 per acre.

464 acres close to Tarzan, In

water belt

Ranches from 8 sections to 25

sections. )

Best lots in town for tpurist
court and some good resident
lots.

Apartment housesIn good lo-

cations worth the money.

I have many listings not men-
tioned. To buy or sell, see me
first.

J.W. ELROD, Sr.

U0 Runnels . Phone1635

Night 1754--J

NEW and new boas
far ill ta be mored off lot. Inoulr
J. A. Adams. 1907 West ttft.

.ngrrewaCT'-'gt- '

REAL ESTATE V REAL ESTATE
80 "Houses For Sale

For Sale by Owner

Three room stucco house and
bath, vth garage,1306 Owens
Street. For further information,

caU 1805-R-.

1. I hare drug stores, grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots In choice lo-

cations; and numerous other listings
not mentioned In this ad. It win pay
yon to see my listings before buying.
2. Fire room home close In on Lan-
caster, corner lot, $5250.
3. Duplex, and bath each
side, on Scurry, rery sic and best
toeaUon.
4. Business building with tir-
ing quarters, close In on Highway 80.
two corner lots 100 x 140. priced to
seU quick; imtll down payment, bal-
ance to suit buyer. Owner will han
dle note or would lease property to
responsible party. Must leay account
of health.
5 modern home, large

lot with garage and fenced back

6. large m FHA home
itith a large lot and separate ga-

rage, fenced back yard. $1500. down
payment, balance in FHA and OI
combination loan, per ceni miereiw i
A beautiful home and priced to sen I and
aulck.
8 house with 3 lots, fenced
yard, large work shop, close In. mar
school. 83500
9. barracks with shower bath.
kitchen cabinets, two good .corner
lots, iiooo. 304
1U. rc wu w.b .wu.. ......
garage, 3 east front lots, good weU
water, electric pump. In best location.
Beautiful home and priced very rea-

sonable.
II home, corner lot. on
pavement, Washington Place, $4850.
82000. down, owner will carry bal-
ance $40. monthly.
13 Very nice modern home
hardwood floors garageanart-tnen-

close In. $1500 down payment
Let me help you with your Real

buying or selling. r 711 MAIN

W. R. YATES
- PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
I have made special effort In

locating some nice residences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur--

hished, I have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

These places are in good loca
tions.
Business opportunities:
Choice 13 section ranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
Ideal home on it
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated

farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Choice building lots. West 3rd
and Gregg St
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

One of the best homes In
Washington Place. Owner will
sell or trade.

brick home near high
school, priced reasonable.

brick home, close in,
east front corner, sell right.

house close In on W.
4th. Price $1500. .
Business building on West 3rd
St, good location. Price you
can afford.

Quarter section, fair improve-
ments, fine well water, most
all in cultivation.
Furnished duplex close In on
State street; also one on Set-

tles St.
Unfurnished duplex on Nolan,
one block of high school
Owner has left town, so will
sell at right price.

hotel, priced dirt
cheap. Part cash. Is paying off.
Might take some trade.

home, Canyon Drive,
lovely. Built-in-garag- e, floor
furnace, good loan, possession.
Feed store Highway 80. Will
sell right
540 acres close to town, not
rented,good buy.
6 Room house on east front
Idt, pavement, close in, price
$2000, part cash.

remodeled Uarrack
home on two good lots. Air-

port Addition, price $1000.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 642

First National Bank BIdg.

Worth The Money
1 ,brlck home in Washington
Fiacc. j oearooms. 2 oaths, double
garage, hot and cold air conditioner.
Laundromat, chlldrens play court, all
for $12,500.

fenced back yard. It's new,
extra large rooms and extra nice,
only $7530.

close in on Lancaster street,
2 bedrooms and sleeping porch, good
buy, $5250.

East 15th street, floor fur-
nace, double garage, corner, lorely
home for $7000.

close In on Eell street.
rooms, floor furnace, good home for
only $4750.

duplex, mosUy furnished, ga-
rage, good location, good Income,
$5750.

donlex close to west wsrd
school, mosUy Tarnished, pared street.
only $5250.

and. built-o- garage to be
mored. Its modern and extra nice,
$2750.

East 13th street, new, recant.
A home you win Ilk to lira in,
only $S500.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg

FIVE room stacco house, two eercfe
es, ca Hi acres; also house
and lot la Airport Addition; part
torn! Inoulr at 1010 W. ttfe.

9 Houses For Sale

For Sale
Owner leaving town. Nice
large house. Has
floor furnace and on pavement
$1800 down. Balance

DEE

1504 Runnels Phone197

Real EstateFor Sale
L Some dwellings
2. dwelling well lo-

cated in South part of town.
Let us show you this home.
1 Two new FHA houses In
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, 4V4 per cent 25
years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans, FHA.
conventional, farm, and new

used automobile protec
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S

Scurry

Estate needs,

Urge

E95abhumpuaafcSkaai

Quick

PURSER

Phon. 531

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

Phone2676 or 2012--

Lovely lot on South Main.
1550.

Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill Addition, immed-
iate possession.
Have some good buys in du-

plexes.
Beautifully furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished, $6300. Good Income.

house completely furn-
ished, large storage house,
three lots, south part ol town,
$3500.

A beautiful home, close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights, $7000.
house like new, vacant.

$7750.
Some choice lots In,Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

BARGAINS
modern house, Nolan street,

best part of town, pared street, close
to school, will appraise for 14,000
loan. $7,500. will get It. Has com-
munity ralue.
Other houses and duplexes.
250 acres land on highway 2 miles
out; aU raw land. If you want
acreage I hare It, one mile from
Veterans Hospital. Also have on sec-
tion lend 3 miles out.
12 Unit court on Highway SO, 11

blocks east, comer property, mod-
ern, making good money. Also hare
the Meyers 17 unit court, S lots.
For actual inspection, call I69--

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone169--

Real EstateFor Sale
1. Nice bath, two car ga-

rage attached to house, garage apart-
ment. Orerslzed lot.
2. Six acresNorth side, bouse,
water, lights and gas. ,
3. tract, house, water,
4 miles from town.
4. and bath. North side, rent-
ed for $60. per month, possession 30
days.
5. and bath. West side, out-
side city limits.
t. and bath. North de. acre-
age if desired.
7. Plenty of lots all orer town,
many three and four room houses.
8. Fine and bath, floor fur
nace. Bendlx Installed, corner lot
pared both sides, weU located and
can be financed.

C. H. McDaniel
at

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

Beautiful Home
In West Cliff Addition

6 Rooms
3 Bedrooms
Venetian Blinds
Floor Furnace
Doubje Garage
CornerLot
PavedStreet

For Appointment'Call

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 Night

WASHINOTON PLACE ADDITION
t room brick bans with 2 bath,
double garage and store room, heat-
ing and cooling system.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
house, double garage, comer

lot. FHA loan.
MISCELLANEOUS

Large and bath, can be used
as three bedrooms, $5250.

bouse; owner wants to sell
to buy another place. Oood location
4H room bona and bath ta south
part of town, pared street, land-
scaped.

PARS BILL ADDITIOn
house and bath, 3 floor fur-

naces, renetlan bunds, landscaped,
pared street, corner lot.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Sales
Real Estate Loans

Phone 2103
Insurance

334 Wight

For Sale by Owner
4rz-roo- m house, south part of

town, hardwood (floors, floor

furnace, Venetian blinds, wea-

ther stripped throughout ar

garage. FHA constructed.Out-

standingevry way. J. E. Felts,

weekdays Phone 535, Sundays

or evenings 1201 Wood.

RICE dcw stuccoboose far sale, 1003
N. Oregg; and bath; down
payment and terms, cau as low m.

i Oregg or Phasa HT--

i

REAL ESTATE ESTATE

Hudson & Pearce Realty CL
Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 214i Runnels
Nice and shower bath to be moved. Beautiful new

rock home, very nice. Nice and bath on 1 acrt
of land, plenty water, electric pump, also city water. Nice

house near South Ward $5750. Beautiful with 2
baths,corner lot, close In $13,500. Nice and bath. South
Side, Ieaseo for $50 per month, $3750. Two new FHA Houses

s. house at 807 Johnson $5750. house
and bath,maple floors, insulated,floor furnaces,doublegarage,
6 acres, $15000. and bath corner lot, paved both sides
$8000. and bath stucco a nice little house, hardwood
floors. Junk rent property in rear that we are not counting,
this place only $1500 down. Very nice large home, 4 bedrooms.
two baths, beautiful carpeting,double garage,pretty grounds,
rent property in rear $15,000. Nice brick home South
side. Nice house on 3 lots for $3750 or with 75 ft. lot
$7000. house In Airport addition $850 down. Very
pretty 3 bedroom home In Washington Place, paved
street, double garage, floor furnaces, Venetian blinds, pretty
yards, $3500 down.
We have the following businessesfor sale FEED STORE,
NEWS STAND. DRUG STORE. CAFE..BAR. LIQUOR STORE
AND GROCERY STORE. RESIDENTIAL, AND BUSINESS
LOTS ALL OVER TOWN-O- ur best buy is a lot on Bell for
$375. Also have a few farms. .

ANNOUNCING THE REMOVAL
Of My Office

From Room 3, Ellis BIdg., to 304 South Scurry St, which U
next door to the Roy B. Reeder InsuranceAgency. I will bt
pleased to have you drop in and discuss with me your real
estateneeds'and list with me any property you wish to sell.
Now is a good time to buy a farm &s the outlook for 1949
is bright, with moisture in the ground, and with governmental
support of farm prices guaranteed.
I have two small farms listed which I think are worth the
price asked. Half mineral rights go with each place.They art
not now under oil and gas lease, but In a good spot for futurr
play.
A small but profitable grocery & market A clean stock and
good fixtures. Buy stock and fixtures. Rent on building very
reasonable.A couple can handle this nicely, and with the
low overhead, beassuredof a profit at the close of eachday.
Modern living quarters in connection.
Have several two bedroom homes for you to chose from, also
a nice three bedroom home built in 1948, well locatedand will
carry a good loan it desired.
An Abstract Plant in a neighboring county seat town. This
is a pleasantand profitable business in which to engage.

W. I. BROADDUS
Real Estate & Mineral Leases

304 South Scurry St
Phone 531 Res. Phone 1846--

80 Houses ForSale

Owner
Leaving Town
A Real Buy

stucco home In good
neighborhood. Fully weather
stripped and insulated. Large
floor furnace. Financed $50
monthly, reasonabledown pay-
ment. Phone 2239--

For Sale By Owner

Four bedroom house with ga

rage apartment in rear. Car-

pets, Venetian blinds and
drapes included. Also have for
sale an antique bedroom suite
with marble top dresser; gas

burning logs; 4x9 steel yard
table and benches.

Phone 1078.

31 tots & Acreage

TWO outstanding lots, well located,
tine well water with new pumping
equipment, reasonable.J. Si Felts.
weekdays Phone 535. Sunday and
erenlngs 1201 Wood.

82 Farms and Rancnes

SPECIAL
If sold at once, 480 acres, Z

sets improvements, plenty
water, 226 in cultivation, at $40

per acre.
All tractors, tools, etc. go with
deaL

J. W. ELROD, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone 1835

Night Phone 1754-- J

FarmsFor Sale
320 Acres west of Suton In
irrigation district, possession.
priced right, minerals.
169 Acres in irrigation district,
good improvements, possession,
Vi minerals.
320 Acres, improved, good
land, minerals, not in Irri-

gation district, possession,
priced right.
If interested, see me. I haye
exclusive listings on these
places. Not available Satur-
days.

R. A. Bennett
Stanton,Texas

EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice ranch, 13 sections,
one of the best ranches in
West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water,3 setsof Im-

provements, 21 large tanks,350

acres in cultivation. Can be
handled very reasonably.

See W. H. Jones

Phone 1822

501 E. 15th St. Big Spring

Try

Herald

Want-Ad-s

REAL

82 Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE

Two farms in Martin county
with good irrigation well on
each. Crop every year on these
places. Not much higher than
dry land. 27 acres,2 houses,
3 miles out, water,electricity,
and other improvements.
I have a good income buy la
a duplex.
Two good houses, rent Is good,
$6500., terms.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217

83 Business Property

FOR Sale: Bendlx AutomaUo Lattn-dr- y.

Oood money maker and steady.
Sales 1548 excess$21,000 with return
35 per cent on Inrestment. Other In-

terest force sale. Strict lnrestlgatlon
lnrlted. Write E. A. Jonet. Lamna.
Texas.

FOR Sale: Liquor store priced t
buyer's adrantage, very reasonable,
good loeaUon on Highway SO. SOI

FOR SALE
Oood business location, oorntr let,
M x 100, on East 3rd. Wheat fans,
J.S80 acres. Deaf Smith eonnty, $58.
per acre, nearly all m eultlratioa,
some trade.

J. B. PICKLS
Phone 1317

84011 Lands & Leasts

SPECIAL

00 and On Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have oat
of town buyers for all kind
of oil properties.Set or CaU

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 921 Night Ph. Mi

85 For Exchange

WANT to trad equity la furnished
duplex for 3 or 4 room house. 1403
Settles St,

FORTRADE

One house with bath,
modern. Will trade forleaseor
royalty.

'See

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 Night 800

205 Petroleum BIdg.

LamesaWoman
To Inauguration

At least one person in this
immediate area will witness
the inauguration of President
Truman Thursday.

She Is Mrs. W. G. Norris
of Lamesa, who left Bij
Spring Sunday via Pioneer
Air Lines. She was to join a
special train of Texas Demo-

cratic boostersdeparting from
Dallas.

Mrs. Norris also will visM

a son, William J. Norris, wis

i is a midshipmanin the Naval
Academy at Annapolis,

?
?J
il
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JMg Spring (Texas) flcrald,

Mtntal PatientFlees
Hotptal Third Time

8AN ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. IT (fl

--A mental patient

broke out of the San-- Antonio State
Hospital lastnight, his third escape
in 16 days.

Dr. J. B. Anderson,hospital su-

perintendent, said the man and a
companion"broke a lock oti a door
In a receiving ward."

Saturday, a Woman
patient ''walked off" from the hos--

Eital and disarmed police officer
Vela es he sought to arrest

fcer.

Elite Animals Parade
BeforeJudgesToday

DENVER, Jan. 17. UV--The elite
animals of the National Western
Stock Show the breeding' cattle
paradebefore the judgestoday for
dozensof blue ribbons.

No rodeo was scheduledfar this
afternoon so Hereford, Angus and 'said Israel, which has been dis--
Sborthorn breeding bulls and the1cussing armistice talks with Leb--

grand champion steer could be , anon, as well as Egypt, now has
Judged In the arena. begun similar talks with Trans--

Tbe sale of the Herefordbulls Jordan.)
and heifers, which alwaystring the . The U. N. spokesmansaid last
top individual prices of the show, night the Israelis and Egyptians
will be held tomorrow.

MARKETS
WAIA STREET

Krw TORK. Jib. 17 v-T- bt ilock
market coasted aiom a narrow prie
"ri1. .V'.f. ...Mm. tv,.h ... .
more to an absence of seiim pressure
rather than Ukt full-scal-e tup- -
port, Chsnses wVrTmainir in mu tr.i- -
uoot and numerous issues aid not yary

Amlriew Teifpbooe stood ot with an--
other loss. A decline of around a point
nut tht lnut at a ntw low Since 1U.
The stock weakened abruptly late last
week on word that the department ol
JusUce bad filed an tult

falnst the hute communication concern.
FORT WORTH. Jan. IT

S.SO0: ealres 1,600: trade very alow. Steers
Ttarllnis and cows drew sharply lower
bids, bulls, ealres and stockcrs about
suady; mora than 6 per cent of run fed
yearlinra. belfera and steers. Medium to
rood kinds is.oo-2- 5 00, common yeariingi nas signified a llingnpss to

nVanutir?most' cept an armistice on conditions that
r lioo-ie- tmiu ifroo-aioo- . food And all Israeli troops are withdrawn

choice iu calves 21.00-25.3- common to from Lebaneseson
railUUU aunt i.wvs.wm ,. ,

ealres 3 00 down and stocker yearlings
2100 down.

vnnM f fVI tititrfca,, knl ataAAV la
M eenu lower; sows M cenu down; and'W' ."' "KJ&JSSlOQ COOICV irVelOV SfcF UUeUilii WVV--

-- good iso-- lb lioo-M.o- soft and oily

U.
lluO.sheepi.soo: slsuihtsr lambs andyear--
lints and feeder lambs fuUy Heady, ewes
vers scares; rood and ebolct shorn lambs
with No, l or Mo. a pelts 31.00. good and

Tr -

eborn yearUnis 30.00; feeder iambs i.oo--
31.00.

WEATHER

WEST TEXAS Considerable cloudlnesi,
few snow flurries weit of the Pecos

valley this afternoon, partly cloudy to-

night and Tuesday and not so cold Tues-da-y

afternoon. Lowest temperatures 4

Panhandle It-3- 0 South Plains and 8

aUewhereeicept 3S-3-0 Del ftlo-Esf- Pass
area toniiht.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy to partly cloudy,
older extreme south portion this after-

noon, la east and south tonight. Not sq cold
west and north Tuesday afternoon. Low-

est Umperatures 38-- Interior south por-

tion. 3M7 north portion except near 30
upper Red Biter Teller tonight, rresb to
occasionally stronr northerly winds on the
oast diminishing tonight.
nin KPRXNO AND VICINITY: ConUn--

ed cold and cloudy with occasionalsnow
or sleet this atternoon and tonight, Tues--
day partly cloudy, not quite so cold.

High today as, ww lomgni av, nign w
jnorrow 38.

Highest temperature this date 7t In
U3I, lowest thU date. 10 In 10: masl--
aaum rauuau uus oaie, no m iu. i

Uaxlaum temperature Big Spring Sua-- j

stay. U, low Sunday night. 30.

Sun sets tossy at o;im p. m., iuea
Tuesday at 1:41 a. a.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses
Ernest RU1, Odessa, and Mrs. Cauls

Tsnkersly. Uonahans.
Otis Otto Barker and Jo Sterens.Snyder

i

J C Dlgby Big Spring, and BlUlc
Barrett, LeveUand.

A. C. Hamilton. Big Spring, and Mrs.
rule Maurlne CoUlns, Lamcsa.

John Edward Freeman. Comanche, and
Mrs. Helen Maxwell. Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
Itosl StaUcup to Nathan Stalleup Lot t

81k 3 Porter add. 83.300
Nathan J Stalleup et ux to Mrs Rosle

X StaUcup Lot Bit Porter add. 83.000.
Lula Freund tt tIt to Herman ScoU

SO acres of 100 acre tract Sect. 9 Bit 33,
Tap N T P 310.

Carl Strom to L. V Thompson and A. L.
Cooper Lot 18 Blk 4 Central Park add 8813

n. II. McEwen to L. V Thompson and
A L. Cooper part of Sect 44 Blk 33,
Tep T I: P 8S00

la ?0ta District Coart
W A. McMahon va ElUs L. Hendiley,

ault for damages.
Earnest Sturgeon ts B B. Free, suit for

damages and breach of contract.
New Vehlelee

J . Medfora. Chevrolet sedan.
Orady Harland, Knott, Chevrolet coupe.
J D. Wlteher Chevrolet sedan.
T. 3. Coleman. Chevrelt coupe.
Clyde Johnston. Chevrolet sedan. ,
J, M. L. Brown, FonUae coupe.
Sara Brown. Mercury sedan.
W B. Henry. Whit truck.
Pinkie's Liquor stores. Lincoln coup.
Leonard Abernathy. Mercury sedan.
Mrs. W. E. Pltlm an, Lincoln sedan.
Lone Star Chevrolet Co.. Chevrolet sedan
Ben Ntz. Mercury sedan.
C S. Phillips, Btudebaker aedan.
Ray E. Skatuky, Chevrolet sedan.
Duncan Drilling Co Dodge truck.
C C. Williams. Mercury sedan.
M. A. Cook. PonUac sedan K.

Tn& Dodsen, Jr Dodge truck.
W E. Stockton. OldsmobUe sedan.
C C Jackson. Oldsmobtle sedan.
B, K. Thomasoiu,Jr. Packard aedan.

la 70th District Ceart
Francis L. Thurman va James O. Thur-oa- n,

suit tor divorce.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Speci&Iixlag Ib
--Mexican.Foods

u
Steaks

AN ANGELO HIGHWAY

COFFEE
nd

COFFEE
Atttwfys-At-La- w

Gown! Practice 1m AM
CcHtrte

LSSTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215--1 H7

PHONE Ml

Monday, Jan.17, 1949 T

main

UN upensrace
Aff I J
intensive in

Middle East

RHODES, Jan. 17. W- -A United

Nations spokesmansaysDr. Ralph

Bunche has launched a general
peaceoffensive in the middle east.

The spokesmanfor the acting
U. N. mediator added, however,
that other Arab states win sot be
invited to take part in talks now
progressing here between Israelis
and Egyptians.

Dr. Walter Eytan, head of the
Israeli delegation said in an in-

terview today that Israel wants
Jan armistice throughout the Mid-;d- le

East, but does not want any
other states to join in the Rhodes
talks.

(A reliable source in 'Tel Aviv

have reached an agreement on
one of themost controversialpoints
in their current armistice negotia--
tions.

fh snnkpsman not dis--... ........ .L .....
!"Ose me point, on wnicn me two
.sides had reached agreement.Tho
'chief subiectsin which agreement
i Is sought are the fate of the Egy-p-

.tlan troop trapped in the Faluja
pocket. The withdrawal of Israeli
'forces from the Ncgcv and a re--

duction in the arnnd strength of
both sides In Palestine.

He said a full meetingwith both
the Israeli and Egyptian delega-
tions present would noil be called
until agreement is reached on
these issues.

Bunche said yesterday Lebanon

(A Tel Avid dispatch said the
Israeli army released four of 15
villages it had been holding inside
Lebanon),

commenting on the peace offen- -

uonstantinc Stavropolous lecal ad--
lvi,or .

lo Bunche had beensent asi

a special emissary to Beirut, Da--"? ollow "Pl
s overture i

of last December.
Stavropolous returned to Rhodes

last night and went into immediate
conference with Bunche

(A Damascus dispatch reported
Stavropolous had told Syria's for-
eign Minister Khaled Azem that,
in event of an Israeli-Egyptia-n

armistice agreement, the peace
plan will be submitted to all Arab
countries by the U. N. with a
request for approval. The dispatch
said Klialcd Azem replied that such
a request would be considered on
Its merits.)

JesterAsks

$9 Million

For Schools
AUSTIN. Jan 17 vGov. Beau-for-d

H Jester today asked the
51st legislature for a nine million
uunai emergencyapprupnauuniur
rural and small town schools.

Speedy
. ...passage

-
of this first big- -

..
money bill was forecast as the
session went into its second week,

I am confident that you will
share my view that the enactment
of such legislation is a matter of.
first importance," the governor's,
messsagesaid.

Jester noted the funds would
enable schooldistricts involved to
"meet their full obligations In fl- -

said that many schools qualified
nancing teachers salaries He
for rural aid under laws passed,
by the 50th legislature, but that
their funds ran out

City Man Arrested
For Theft Of Watch

Larlus A. Barber has been con-

fined to the county jail on a charge
of theft.

Barber allegedly removed a
watch from the wrist of another f

Miiuiwioi..wi..Pi.w.WIve, the N. spokeman said

It

local authorities in a Sat--

unlay

Man has cultivated oysters long
er than any shelfish.
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Masontourifv Coon Hunter Hits

JadmotWith Book--0 -T-
he-Monih

w- - - w

MASON, Jan. 17 Boyhood's
dream has gotten another break,
for Fred Gipson, the Mason County
writer of western and adventure
stories, has proved that even a
frustrated coon hunter can be suc-

cessful.
Mother Gipson early resisted in

his behalf her son'sconviction that
he grow up to be as up-

standing a coon hunter as ever
roamed the Texas bills. But talent
will out. Fred Gipson'sfirst
telling the of a boy's dreams
of baying hounds and big boar
coons on chilly nights. Is on saleat
book-stor- es througtout the United
Staes."Hound Dog is one of
the selections of the tb

Club for January, and as
such is Gipson's first real brush
with the Collector of Internal Rev-

enue.
Harper Sc Brothers, his publish-

ers, immediately labeled this first
novel a "find," and claim for their
new writer a touch of Mark Twain
with a "clear, fluent all his
own, unsurpassedfor naturalness
and lyric beauty." .

But Fred Gipson is no new
to Texas. Newspaperreaders in

Arizona Afop

Border Loop
By MURRAY SINCLAIR

Associated Press Sports Writer
They may be but the Uni-

versity of Arizona Wildcats con-

tinue to lead the nine basketball
teams of the Border Conference.

Patiently waiting for a at
the defending champsare the 'mark Prohibition fruitSrrSrSSjJar the bridge his nose.
and more ex
from

Arizona continues be
ible on its home floor. Last time It
was defeatedthere by a conference
opponent was in February 1942. Its
string of victories against all com
ers in Tucson now totals 44.

Tech with 10 lettermen, has six

Raidersare Dracticallv as rfaneer-
niIB nn h mad as in Lubbock.
having'won in Albuquerque, Las
Cruces and Canyon. The only can
didates for the title they haven't
beaten are a pair of they
haven't played Arizona and Har--

The Loboes. West State
and Hardin-SImmo- shapeup as
strong contendersto finish in the
first division with Arizona and
Tech.

The plight of Mines, Ari -

zona State Colleges at Flagstaff
and Temple, and New Mexico A
St M is desperate,if not hopeless.

FRIGID WAVE
(Continued rrom Page 1)

three along a 20-mi-le stretch
west of here.

The snowfall in the northern

Sped
again

railroad's1? J'$?Tfi?raHl,c'teff
than

A ex-W-

compares

Atchison.

stream
llshteiunK

party and exchanged a Voters until
liquor. picked up by poll tax receipts or exem-p-

tavern
night.

other

would

novel
story

Man"

style

writer

green,

crack
taller

Texas

invinc- -

teams

Texas

Texas

hours

evacuatedfrom their homes
-

Unseasonably mild
over southeastern

seaboard
InxliiflnH- -

York Pittsburgh Mil- -
Grand C. 25

below Billings, Mont. Seat--,
tie Denver 6, Dodge Kans.,

Ark.. Atlanta
Fla., Antonio,
Diego

rOlll Payments
Behind '47 Mark

A total of poll taxes
been here morning, com-
pared to

1947, which 'similar
scheduled.

In addition, exemptions
Was MAewMSteeAl 4A

county collector-assessor- 's of--
jCe.

A single adult female.oyster
discbarge from million
eggs at a single spawning.

Film Actress Freemaa.
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FRED GIPSON

Corpus San Angelo, Paris,

MONDAY

AbUene, Marshall dozens 0fveral rismal seasons.

small towns over state remem-- non.conferenBce fyear,
ber his chuckle-fille- d columns of a (j Frogs mid-seaso- n won

years thousands as games as the and

from Main to Cape Town have teams during bpth entire
high adventure in hundreds feasonscombined. Front point,

of Gipson stories in the Western i nt
. on4.to upset M- -

pulp magazines. is the authorof & seasons Penln8
Southwest Conferencea previous book. "Fabulous game,

Arkansas hasgenerally been ra-sto-ry

pire," Colonel Zack
of Ranch in Okla-- 1 Jed along SM U. just a,

of numerouspieces in Jind a)d Baylor con-th- e

Reader'sDigest, Colliers'. Holi-- 1 ferei?ce favontes, Frog

day and other "slick" periodicals. for anothfr "Pset
he Fr0s scored theMus-qualif- y

looks and mannerGipson could
as a typical West Texas tan8s.

Brannon send chargessheepmanor cattleman, gang-- j

iv n hit stormed Arkansas at 8 p.

of a days
across of

to
a aeimeraie ana

scratchy voice comes being
bred in country of

Worth. . nave on
Writing is a special brand of! home floors Pre-

agony and his wife. Tom-- 1 viously the two games played

mie, lives througheachone of In Worth
stories with him. claims

' years and in Fayetteville in even--

" "the new and old into, J
drifts blocked the Chi- - werf. f, at "ft1-- ; e bchn"S:
cago and North Western
line between Casper. Wyo. for f
Chadron. Nebr. More mo-- cUc, a

the sweat and pain andtorlsts marooned at Lusk.
of these in

snow measuredgeneral--' no to the of putting
down words in a manner to pleasely less than three inches.

At a le long1 exacting editors,
ice Jam in the Missouri river sent Gipson his family suffered

flooding ten miles of two of debt and disaster-in.i,-nr4.

Mr th.n ut Umtiioc struck and killed the
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sometimes at the typewriter he
runs two and threedegreestemper--

' ature. But he can never long stay
away from writing. It's got him
He hardly took time to buy a hound
dog of his own and a Frigidaire
from the first proceeds of his novel
before he was back at the type-

writer.
He claims he is alreadywell into

a second novel, but about all he
will reveal is that it is about "the
problemsof a grass widower here
in the hill country."

'

Fred missedhis heart's desire
0f being a coon hunter and all

'

v0und woods prowler by the neces--

slty of having to go to work when
times got hard on his parents Ma-

son County farm.
"I've picked cotton," he says.

"I hjye swung a ten-poun-d sledge
hammer all day, pounding out con-

crete slabs. I have handleda four-u- p

fresno mule team in dirt pits
when the heatwas 110 in the shade.
I've done saddlework from before

mUk cow-w-hile his first novel was
t t m. i sioeing written, anu more man an--

other year while it was seeking a
publisher.

He knew for U18 first time Uie
strugglehad been worth it when he
read the happy telegram from his
agent in New York: "Better sit
down before you read any further,

Club wants
Hound Dog Man as dual selection
sometimeafter first of year. They
and Harpers tentatively schedule it
for February. Your guaranteeS25,-00-0.

Total will probably be around
$35,000."

Even Gipson, now 40, considers
that a pretty good take for any '

nnrpfnrmM ronn hunter. .

In "Hound Dog Man" we take
part In a classic coon hunt with
the famous, hound-do- g man, Blackie
Scantling, the hero of every man
andboy with a touch of the wander--
lust-t-he despair of mothers and
daushler,.nd otter mor. practical
citizens

Twelve-year-ol- d Cotton Kinney
wanted two things more than any-
thing In the world to get a hunting
dog of his own, and to run in the
woods along theriver with Blackie
Scantling after a big Texas boar
coon. Though his mother fretted,
Cotton just had to go off with
Blackie on Christmasweek. So Cot--1

ton and Blackie and two hound j

dogs, Rock and Drum along with
Cotton's fat friend Spud and his
little Feist dog embarked on a J

seriesof wonderful adventures. 1

"n.irfcgmumrmn m
MfiMBKrVJiSl

'$M

s?
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frogs Will Gun

For First Hog

Win Since 33
FORT WORTH, Jan.17. Nearly

16 years ago - on Feb.3 and 4, 1933

to be exact the T. C. U. Frogs last
beat Arkansas' basketball Razor-bac-ks

in Fort Worth. The Frogs
ok both games 29 to 19 and SO

to 26: Captain of that 1933 team
was a senior namedByron (Bus-

ter) Brannon.
Monday night, a Frog quintet

coached by that same "Buster"
Brannon will try to do what no T.
C. U. basketball team has been
able todo during the 15 seasons

otBrannen'sabsence beat Arkan-

sas in Fort Worth.
Now in his first year as the

Frog's basketball coach, Brannon
has already given new hope to
Frogs cage fans disspirited after

T-- n,l.l. ...tklnl .1 Ikalr 11

day in Fort Worth's Will Rogers
Memon A d u ta the tet

j"- - "" ---

games The be, ebf. 2
' Fayetteville. makring the

numbered years.
Although the frogs navearoppea

all 14 of their Fort Worth games
with Arkansas during the past 15

seasons,it as been only threeyears
since the last Frog victory in the
series.T. C. U. won two of the 16
games played in Fayetteville. In
1934, a year after Brannon'sgrad-
uation, the Frogs took one of the
two gamesin Fayetteville,28 to 21,
tosing the other 15 to 31. In 1946

tnpy also split the two-gam- e card,
winning 53 to 50 and losing 36 to
58.

The Razorbacks hold a wide
margin over the Frogs In points

' s well as games during, the 15

seasons betweenCaptain Brannon
and Coach Brannon. Arkansashas
scored 1487 points in the 30 games,
T. C. U. 1016. The Rszborbacks'
widest margin of victory was 32
points, 47 to 15 in 1936.

Death Claims

Gayle Hancock
Gayle Hancock, 52, died in a

hospital here Monday morning.
He had been ill for some time

and hospitalized for approximately
10 days.

Mr. Hancock, memberof a wide-
ly known Martin county family,
had been managing the Epley
Ranch at Ellda, N. M., where he
moveo .iron, aunion ""
tL'n a vataran f WnrM .,.AVot T
"- - - - - ....--
anf "
iSE "2 u .2'" o nauk.ui.iv, ouiuaiiiw,

Calif ; a brother. Melton H. Han
cock. Slaton; and five sisters, in-

cluding Mrs. John Epley, Stanton.

New PavingStands
Up Under Storm

Paving constructed in the city
last year withstood the elementsin
fine style last week, officials re-
ported this morng.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney said
rePair work would b required on
(va1 w4jh l 4Ln Waa jf a am W I""" " ux?V"a,1
trict. but weather damagewas re
stricted to older paving. For the

""'" '"a,"a4
, wi affi,tfcP,!

SfJ " t , L2""f "r.T. .',..
tures plummeted buckled some of
the asphalt

Inspections during the weekend
revealedno breaks in new paving,
the city manager said.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone-39-

Quick relief with
MENTHOLATUM

Don'f letdogged-c-p nostrils
keep you gasping for breath
ttt MtniheUtmm. Your fatd
xxm to clear In a hurry u

Mentholanun's famous coss
btnan'onof menthol, casphor
and other fast-acti- ingredi.
entshelpsthinoct thick'mucuav
lessen congestion and swell
ing, sootheinflamed mea.
branes. Soon 79 can brta&t
sgainin nrnjirU 33 arfd 75ft

STUFFyNOSTRILS ?

New City Directory,
Boosts Population
The Big Spring chamberof com-

merce and.other agenciesthat in-

dulge in such,practices may have
been conservative in recent esti-
mates of the city's population.

That is the opinion of J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager, and others who inspect
ed the new city directory which is
being distributed by the Hudspeth
Co. today.

During the past three years the
chamber of commerce has used

CC Idea Clinic

StartsTuesday

For 3 Days
Suggestions from all the com-

munity's citizenship that might go

into a program of work for the
new year will be solicited by the
Big Spring chamber of commerce
during a special "Clinic of Ideas"
slatedfor Tuesday,Wednesday and
Thursday.

All personsare urged to call by
the C--C office between 10 a. m.
and 6 p. m. on those days and' list
any suggestions that might help
in the city's development.Coffee
will be served.

Committee chairmen are to be
at the office on a fixed schedule,
so that some lC leader will be
on hand at all hours. It is em-
phasized that the suggestions are
solicited from all citizens, whether
associated with the chamber
commerce ornot.

Reminderof the Idea Clinic was
given as chamber directrs met
Monday noon. They also were giv-

en reports on preliminary arrange-
ments for the annual membership
banquet, to be held February 10.
At that time, new officers will be
installed, and a major address Is
to be given by John Ben Shep--
perd, Gladewater, past national
presidentof the Junior Chamberof
Commerce, and an outstanding
speaker and .civic leader.

New members who were guests
of the directors at their luncheon
were the. Rev. Aisle Carleton, Pat
O'Dowdy and Dr. T. C. Tinkham.

Wray Reburial Rites
ResetWednesday

Time for the last rites for James
M. Wray. T-- 5, whose remains will
be returned here Tuesday from
overseas, has been changed to
Wednesday at 2 p. m., the Eberley
Funeral home has announced.

Wray, who was 32 years of age
at the timeof his death,was killed
in Normandyon Aug. 11, 1945. The
Rev. R. A. Brown will be in
charge of the services at Eberley
chapel.
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20,000 as an estimate on the num-

ber of people living in the cor-

porate limits and in thickly set-
tled area adjacent to city boun-
daries. The new director, how-
ever, reflects a definite gain since
1946 which is substantiatedby in--
creasesin connections for utilities
and other factors, Greeneexplain-
ed.

The directory, which was com-

piled last summer but came off
the press only recently, devotes
considerablymore spaceto the al-

phabetical list of names than the
1346-4-7 volume. The actual num-
ber of pagesis aboutthe same,but
a change in advertising display
arrangements resulted in some --

thing like 25 pages of additional
space for that section. Allowing a
liberal amount of the sxtra space
for listings of' new businesses,that
would indicate approximately 750
new residentlistings.

Since the, director lists only the
namesof employed personson In
dividual lines, the increasedspace
could mean a population gain of
more than 1,000 since 1946, Greene
said.

In addition to the list of em
ployed persons in the city and of
property owners by streets, the di-

rectory also carries anothersection
for tax payers of Howard county.

Stove Blaze Damages
ResidenceOn Goliad

A house occupied by Mrs. Beat-
rice White at 500 Goliad was dam--
aged by fire which started from
a heatinestove shortlv before nnnn
Sunday, city firemen reported.

ihe blaze apparently started
ofJfrom a space heater in the bath

room, firemen said, and damaee
was confined to that part of the
house.

The fire deDartment siHu-pror- f

two other alarms over the week
end, but no other damagewent in
to the record books. Equipment
was dispatchedto the Sam Fisher-
man storeon Main street Saturdav
night when smoke was detectedIn
the building. The smoke ODDarentlv
originated from an nutxiri..... mnrra i- - - WV.....W,
nowever.

A short circuit In an electric
motor at the Union Bus Terminal
cafe resulted in another alarm t
5:45 a. m. Sunday, but thre was
no damage.

Bmil JohnkeDies
At Home Of Brother

Emil Johnke. 77. died t ft..
home of his brother, Otto Johnke,
eight miles northwest of here, at
10 a. m. Monday.

Arrangementswerepending word
from his wife and daughters,who
live In Wyandotte, Mich. The body
Is at Nalley Funeral home.

Oystersare good to eat through-
out the year, even In the "R-les- s"

months.

jBANK
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A Checking

Theft Hazard

You don't havt to keep large sums In
money, pay by chtck.

Board

Moves To Fill

Engineer Post
Howard county commissioners

court members tackled the Job
Monday of employing an engineer
under the county road law of 1947.

During the morning they inter-
viewed R. B. Rush, former Odessa
city engineerandveteranof county
and statehighway engineeringpro-

jects. Others who have submitted
applications and who have been
Interviewedby the court are X. L.
KDllngsworth, Big Spring, andJ.J
Stiff, Abilens.

Whether any decision would be
reached Monday was problemati-
cal.

In the caseof all applicants,the
court simply wentover the county's
road program, equipment,etc and
membersof the court said they In-

tended to make the administration
work under the optional road law
adopted by voters last November.
They said they wanted to git the
most done for the county with avail-
able funds.

A delegation from Coahoma and
Vincent was receivedconcernli
road connecting the endof existing
paving on the Coahoma-Vlnce-nt

road and the new paving to be put
down on the east extension of the
Snyder highway. Commissioners
told their visitors that they felt that
the road could and would be pro-
vided to connect the two. This
would mean about two miles of
additional paving. In the delega-
tion were Ed Carpenter, Binie
White. Norman Reed, H. T. Hale
and Gene O'Oanlel.

JoinsSeaboard
anDLAND, Jan.17-- W. W. (BID

Walmsley has joined the regions
office of SeaboardOil Company of
Delaware in Midland as land-
man, Harry H. Lawson. Seaboard's
regional manager, has announced.

RELIEF AT LAST

ForYour COUGH
CrcomuljioortlierMproBipklfbecswe
it goc right to the mtoftbetfoeb
to help loosen and expel gens Udea
phlegmand.sid nature to tooth sad
heal raw, tender, inflamed broachkl
mucousmembranes.Tell yoox draggat
to sell you boule of Creomulsioa
with theunderstandingyow mustlike
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.CtatCfttds.lrtflchirri

offfce or home. Deposit your
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Here's Why It Pays

To Pay By Check

Account-Eliminate-s

County

No Risky Cash Deliveries ...
Simply Use The Mails vl
That saves you waiting on lints to pay bills. Checks srt readily
accepted.

SavesHours In A ,
'

Very Few Weeks

. No problems of changing big bills or waiting for receipts.Your can
celled check Is your receipt ,

OpenA Checking Account TomorrowAt The

First National Bank

In Big Spring
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GardenCity Club

Is EntertainedBy

H M. Fitzhughs
GARDEN CITY, Jan.IT. (SpD

Mr. and Mrs. Max Fitzhugh enter-

tained the members of the Friday
night Bridge club in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Glasswon

couple's high score and Mr. and.
Mrs. Weldon Parker,couple'slow.

Refreshments'were served to
Mr. and Mrs. David Glass, Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Parker,Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Ratliff, Mr. and Mrs.

yIra L. Watkins, Mr and Mrs. Bob
'Ballinger, Mr. andMrs. Clyde Rey
nolds, Mr. hd Mrs. Peck Cunning-

ham and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Fitzhugh.

Fred Chaney is confined to his
bed following a mild heart attack.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Koening is reported very
ill in a Big Spring hospital.

Melba Hobbs of Lees, who is
employed in the Sheriffs office, is
convalescingin her home following
minor surgery. Mrs. A. C. Durrant
is working in her place until she
recovers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Hamilton
visited her sister from San Antonio
in Loraine Wednesday.

Sorority Has Box

SupperAffair
Membersof the Nu Phi Mu chap

ter of the Beta Sigma Phi enter-
tained with a Box supper in the
VFW hall Friday evening.

I The affair was sponsored toraise
Kfunds for the sorority's donation
,to the National Cancer Fund.

Haroid Sleek served as auction- -'

eer. Card gamescomprisedthe en-- I
tertainmcnt, following supper.

Those attending included Wilma
and John Rudcseal,LaVerne and
Billy Casey, Melba Dean and D. D.
Douglass, Bobbie Green and Dee
Thomas, Billie and James,Simms.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Steck and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crabtree,soror-
ity .sponsors. '

Chesty
For Today

uuuav, w.v-3- "
back at bedtime
with time-test- ed

Torelieve cough--

VAPORU0

ATTENTION
GARDENERS

Get Your Bare Root
Base Shrubs Planted

NOW
Fruit Trees Quince
Golden Lllar
Bridal Wreath

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. on 80

Specializing In
Good Steaks

and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

Wallpa(Kralf

If 01 M&M FOR THE PRICE OF

L. J fiW Mkm 1 t """-B- uy one room of wallpaperand Y

.recelv anotherof thoiame -V AS 4fflfPCAL prict without ehorgi
y Wf CRAFTWAY

WallpaperKit f m

Keg. $1:95
CEDAR CLOSET V 20"x28"SI 69
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J OFF n.$.15:.$8.95
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J " A REAL VALUE
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Many Glasscock

FamiliesMove
GARDEN CITY, Jan. 17 A

wave of moving Is in prospecthere
for many Glasscockcounty famil-
ies.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Chaneymoved
into their new home just north
of the Methodistparsonagerecent
ly, although some exterior work
remainsto be done.

Judge and Mrs. Gene Can
moved from their home on the I.
L. Watkins ranch to the Johnnie
Dlckerson house here. Judge'Carr
is making plans to build a home
soon! He lives two blocks east of
the south entrance to the court
house.

The house in GardenCity of Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Keathley is being
sheetrockedand papered. As soon
as it is finished, Mr. Mrs.
Keathly will move to it from their
ranch north of town.

Mrs. Belle Wilkerson feels that
the rock veneershe is having erect
ed one block west of the Presby-
terian church will be ready for oc- -.

cupancywithin the next few weeks, t

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stephenson will
move into the house Mrs. Wilker-

son will vacate when the new
house is completed.

Papers have been completed on
sale of the Marshall Cook home to
Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Watkins. Mr.
and Mrs. Watkins, who have been
living in the former Henry Currie
home will move into their new an

as soon as a minor remodeli-
ng" job can be done. Mr. and Mrs.
Cook are moving to the Ronald
McDaniel home until a remodeling
job can be done on the former
Henry Currie home, which belongs
to Mrs. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratliff plan
to move into their new brick ve-ne-

within the next few weks.
They purchased the house
Glenn Riley before it was complet
ed.

Mr. and Mr. Alton Cook feel it
will be "several weeks before they
will be able to move into their
new home that is being built one
block eastof the Methodist church
Mr. and Mrs. .E. M. Sparkman
plan to move into the Teele house
as soon as the Cooks move out.

Howard McDaniel, veterans'
teacher at Garden City, has rent-

ed the house Carl Hightowere is
building. The house should be com-

pleted within the next few days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Calverley will

move to town from the ranch as
soon as Mr. and Mrs. Sparkman
can move out of their house.

'FederationMeeting
lng spasms,muscularsoreness,rub Convoked

and

Bell

and

Announcement is made by Mrs.
H. W. Smith, president, that the
Big Spring Federationof Women's
clubs will meet this evening in the
Red Cross headquarters at 7:30
p. m.

Mrs. Smith reminds all members
of all the clubs in the Federation
that they are eligible to attend.

Among the things to be discussed
ore the Book Review, to be spon
sored by the Federation and the
continuing sponsorship of the Town
Hall association.

GardenCity Lions
Lend AssistanceTo
4-- H, FFA StockShow

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 17 Devot-
ing its first regular meetingto a
discussionof community projects,
the GardenCity Lions club has ex-

tended its services in assisting in
the annual4--H and FFA livestock
show.

The club met last Thursday for
the first time since the organiza-
tional meeting. Next session is
scheduled for Jan. 27. in the high
school cafeteria.

Attending the initial meeting
were Jay iiooth, w. E. Chaney.
J. W. Cox. Rev. Archer Durrant,
H. M. Fitzhugh, K. L. GiUispie.
H. A. Haynes, Dan Houston. Neil
Honeycutt, Ronald W. Hewitt, H.
L. Lovell, A. T. Mason, Howard
McDaniel, D. W. Parker, C. G.
Parson, Lester Ratliff, Ira Lee
Watkins, and Judge Gene Carr.

Missing Fishermen
Sought In Gulf

ARANSAS PASS. Jan. 17

atives today searchedfor two men
who failed to return from a fishing
trip in the Gulf of Mexico.

The missing men are Arch C
Nobles, 37, of Alice and Beauford
J. James, 24. of Corpus Christi.

The automobile in which they
came here and their were
found last night.

HASHES?
in you coin? thru Um functional
middle-ag- e' period peculiar to wom-

en (33-5-3 tts.)? Does this make yon
suffer from bot Cashes,feel so ner-
vous, toed?Tbendo try
Lydla E. Plnthnm's Vegetable Com-
pound to relieve such symptoms!
Plnknam'sCompound also haswhat
Doctor canastomachictoalo cffectl

uyw e. rmim's

Jack 3L
Haynes

ST

1005 Wood
Pfeoae 1477

Can Takes Post As

Commissioner
GARDEN CITY, Jan. IT The

new commissioners court with
Judge Gene Carr as the' only re
placementhas gone to work.
JudgeCarr succeedsE. M. Spark

man, who retired to devotehis full
time toihis ranching Interests.Carr
a carpenterrand tank builder by
trade,Jnoved here five years ago
from Sterling City.

Mr. (and Mrs. 'Sparkman have
been in San Antonio to coirmlete a
deal for a ranch he is acquiring.'
During the eight and a half years'
he served as county judge, Spark-
man was influential in getting the
first paved roads acrossthe coun-
ty, which now has roads bisecting
the county from east to wes.t,. and
north to, south (with the exception
of a short section in the southern;
end of the county). I

New Law Would

Protect Umps
AUSTIN, Jan. 17. corn the

poor umpire, but don't throw bot--j
ties at him If a proposedjawis'
enacted in Texas.

The proposed law would make the
guy that threw the bottle share the!
pain except that his will be in:
the pocket book.

SenatorKeith Kelly of FortWorth1
has prepareda bill for introduction1
in the state legislature which,will
make it "unlawful for any person
in attendanceat any football, base--l
ball or other athletic contest or
game to throw a bottle, cushion,

or other missile." J

Kelly said he was doing it at the
request of the Texas Interscholas--

from tic league which sponsors thousands
of ball games in the state each
year. But bottle and cushionthrow-
ing has not been confined to the
high schools. The colleges havehad
their share.

In 1947 a Bottle-throwin- g incident jje(j
marred the lexas-UKiano- toot-ba- ll

game in Dallas. Referee Jack
Sisco was the target as Oklahoma
fans became incensed at some of
the rulings. After the game the
officials were escorted from the
Cotton Bowl in. a police car.

There was much talk of such
legislation after that

Under bill to introduced McGaueh.
throwinjf SUCh Cnriner Uarliw Mnriannh

a missile ne unea irom ss.uu
to S25.00.

The senatorsaid in his that
the fact that game officials, con-

testants and sepctatorscreates an
imperative public necessity.

Most athletic fields, auditoriums
and gymnasiums already have a
rule in Texas that bottled drinks

to served in paper cups
That, howeverdoes not control
situation wnen a comes to a
contest with a bottle on his hip,

Rumors Of New

Pro Grid Pact

Cropping Up

stnnkc.
ville.

Pritchett during
how pro past years

peace were been least
the Amer-- j when

conference
began arriving Chicago to map another.
future plans

Spearheadingthe group will
Jonas Ingram, who intends to
resign AAC commissioner,and
Benjamin Lindheimer, owner
the Los Angeles Dons. Arthur Mc-Bri-

Cleveland; Tony Mara-bit- o.

San Francisco; Jim Breuil,
Buffalo, and Dan Topping,
York, also on the AAC's "peace
board" which will

tomorrow.

The NFL scheduled
meeting

meeting
Chicago govern-tim- e

construed making
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McGaugh Funeral

Tuesday
Funeral will
m. Tuesday the Trinity Bap-

tist church for William h,

74, farmer, who
hospital here created the Legislature

Mr. had here for license plumbers
He suffered an ex-

tended illness.
Services will conducted by

the Rev. and
will the city cemetery.

Surviving his wife:
sons. Leonard McGauch. Kerman.
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closed doors in Lindheimer's loop the mayor, whose are be
office largely ceremonial, now is

From this are expected'by the from its own elect--
come new peace feelers to bei ed membership

matchedwith those of the r-
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routine here beginning DURBAN, Union of South Africa,
Thursday.The shift from an Jan. 17. South Africa's bloody
originally planned in New racial warfare showed signs

next month to at this spreading today as
hasbeen as ment leaders set up machinery to

way for a peacepipe par-- control the wild
ley. The first one, late last month The nir still rang with
in Philadelphia, ended in stale-- Durban police fired on na-ma-

tive looters last nlcht hut nnliro
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ReturnedBy Sheriff
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Sheriff Walter Teele from
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SpreadsIn Africa

HT

York

second
shots in

later the murderousfeud was
under control here.

More than 100 personswere re
ported killed in the street
fighting that began last Thursday
after native boy was injured in
fight with' an Indian peddler.

latest was reported
In Johannesburg,largest city in
South Africa, 310 miles northwest
of Durban.

Heads Lensmcn
ANTONIO. Tex.. Jan.17 ffl

Midland, 'Lloyd Baker of Beaumont the

Crepes Jor

It's a thrill to startyour spring sewing

with bright springcrepes solid

andprints . crepesthat beworn

year around Green,brownandgrey

prints "Fiesta" solid color crepesin

pine green,claretandbrown.

"Big Springi Stow"

Plumbers Reminded
Of Feb. 1 Deadlinf

Deadline for renewing state
plumbing licenses isFeb. 1, C. E.
Belk, administrator for the Texas
Board of Plumbing Examiners, re
minded today.

The board of examiners was
in a Sunday. '

50th
McGaugh lived examineand on a

21 state-wid- e basis. All plumbers af
fected by the law must renew their
Ucrnses before the deadline
avoid payment deferred
newal fee.

The deferred renewal fee provi-
sion contained Sec. 12 of the
iaw, and penalty fee provi
sion for renewalswhich occur aft--

w - i - . ... ...
P-- ,ri ine state

alternative collection ofFresno,
Rnhnrt Tn. .i.J me penany
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newals, Belk explained.The board
howev, will be guided by the
postmarks on which oc
cur on the deadline date

Allies Form Security
Police Group In Berlin

BERLIN, Jan.17 aUon of
a permanent security police force
by the United States, Great Brit-Ia- n

and France took --place today.
The force, called a mil-

itary security board, is designed
to take over the demilitarization
of the inoperative allied control
council, which the Russians wreck-
ed by withdrawal.

It consists of inspectorsand en-

forcement boards which will see
to it that Germany does not re
arm In the military, industrial or
scientific fields.

CONFINED TO BED

Mrs. A. Polacek is to
her bed in the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frances Sneed.

Of To
By

1. Life is a bundle of habits. We
cling to life, and nor-

mal, want to live just as long as
possible. This is natural law.

2. Life should be, and can be,
free from suffering and disease,
for full life period which Is

about one hundred years.
3. Our habits determine whether

or we shall enjoy a
mature life period.
' 4. Disease and death,
except in cases of accidents, are

the result of broken
laws.

5. break these laws igno- -

rantly and to a great ex-

tent, yet, the re
identical, whether we disobey in

that manneror
6. It is our duty to

acquaint ourselves in regard to
this just

7. If we love life and health,and
we do, we will at once, if we have1

Spring.
'Mj.
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Heads Zionists
WACO, Tex., Jan. 17

L. Geller of Houston
was electedchairman of the Tex-
as 3tate conference of tho Zionist
organization of America.

The cocaine plant Is
and harvested much like' tea is
South America.

SINCETHEYWEREIMI- R-

THE QUINTUPLETS
ahraysm4W

CHESTCOLDS
The have railed
on Musterole to relieve coughs,iora
throat and aching musclesof colds.

otherrubatanyprice givesfaster
relief! Musterole also helps break
up painful local

In three itrenglhs: Child's Mild
RegularandExtraStrong

'or grown-up- s. Buy it today)

Livestock
AUCTION

TUESDAY

Texas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS!
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Watson

Box 903 Phont 1203

Big Texas

HOW TO GET WELL

WITH RADIONICS
This Is The SecondIn A Series Articles In An Attempt
Explain Dr. T. C. Tinkham,NJ). D.C.

tenaciously

the

not healthy

premature

invariably

Wa
innocently

consequences

knowingly.
thoroughly

knowledge mentioned.

171.4

Ifc-A- brani

yesterday

cultivated

Hr

Quintuplets always

No

congestion.

Musterole,

Sales
CATTLE
EVERY

West

Spring,

Radionics

TRUTHS

not already done so, make tha
laws of health the subject of spe-
cial study.

8. If we art sick, we should seek.
nature'sremedies,not drugs, tff re
store us to health. Her free gifts,
which are so abundant and life-givi- ng,

take first place In tha
treatmtnt.

9. Prevention of disease is the.
only prudent, economical, easy,
comfortable and natural method of
maintaining health, and" this is de-

cidedly the one which is being
followed by those who appreciate
true values, and will more and
more become the; future treatment
of healthy bodies the' only treat
ment

10. The three great outstanding
fundamental essentials of good
health and long life are the correct
observances of: (1) Diet; (2) Extr--
cise; 3) Nature's Gift (Air, Wa
ier and Sunshine).Adv.

For further information recardinff radionics andyour per--
new presidentof the Texas Phntn. sonal health Droblems. Call the Grectr St NaturoDaihi

The meeting originally planned CTaDhers association. iHlinff! fifn.firep-f- r Sfc Rio-- SnrinP--. Tmn 2108
D.Mtl.4
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